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SIgnals
course
PRlCE M 3
Royal Audience
KABUL Nov 5 (Bakbtar)-
fhe followmg have been received
In audience by HIS Majesty the King
dunng the week ended Novem
ber 3
HiS Majesty also received dutlng
the week the heirs of the late Gene-
ral All Monammad Commandant
of Ghazm Porccs The adVises: to
the French arCheological tcom ID
Afgbarllslan Prof Scblumberger
was also receIVed by HIS MaJety
Dr Ail Ahmad Popal Afghan
Ambassador m Ankara Lt QeD
Mohammad Isa Commander of the
Central Garr son Mohammad
QadJr Tarakl PreSident of the Court
of Cassation and Public SeCUrIty
Court Abdul Wahab Tarzi Presl
dent of the Afghan Tounst Bureau
Col Khwazak Commandanl of
Ihe Work Corps Abdul Rablm
Chlnzal President of the Construc
Iton VOlt of Polytechmc
Arya Back From
Pakthia Visit
KABUL Nov 5 (Bakhlar) -The
Deputy M O1ster of Informat on and
Culture Mohammad NaJlm Arya
returned from a VISit to Pakhtla
Thursday durmg which he opened
a pubhc ltbrary 10 Gardez and
nspected sItes for 8 bUlldmg to
house the prov nClal department of
nformalion and culture
He also d scussed With the pro
vlnclal authorities the posslbility of
setting up a publlc library In Khost
The Deputy MInister also nspecteet
educatIOnal mstitutlons and rural
development projects In Khost Bak
Jam Khel and Chamkam
During hiS VISit In Pakt.hla the
Deputy MInIster talked to reSidents
and officJals about the government s
work programme and the lOam ob
Jeebves of the policy of the govern
ment of PrIme MIOIster Moham
mad Hashim Malwandwal
The Gardez library IS now hous
ed 10 a hall In the mUOlclpal club
It wlll be moved later to the pre-
mises of the provincial department
of 1Oformation and culture The
hbrary which has an 100bal coHee
hon of 5 000 books IS open from 9
a m to 530 pm Gul Ahmad Fand
preSIdent of tbe publIc IIbranes
department who also VISIted Pa
kthla said the department plans
to send a film projector films and
perIOdIcals to the library
Accompanymg Arya on the tnp
also was Abdul Hamld Mobarez
preSident of Bakhtar news agency
Mobarez Inspeoted the activities of
the agency s branch 10 Gardez He
said on hiS return here that Khost
has become a hub of activItIes-
With rural development agnculture
and forestry developmeht program
mes and the need IS felt tor open
109 a news agency branch there
Inat on October 25 two Seventh
Fleel deslroyers altacked North
Vietnam
Both ShIPS returned the hre m
three exchanges
In Pnom Penb CambodIan
Cnlef of State Prmce Nordom SI
hanouk Thursday announced that
a Vietnam counter conference
w.1l be held here reply to recent
conference 10 Manda and New
Deihl
It w.1l be attended by envoys
of North VIetnam tlie South Vret
nam IIberahon front and Cambod
la
The PAnce saId the seven nat
IOn ManIla talks attended by
Presrdent Johnson and Amenca.
VJetnam war alhes made a tra
(Contd on page 4)
Purpose of the flight was to study
the prospects for gUIded 0 ght n
~he upper layers of the atmos
phere Tass said
InformatJOn sent to earth on the
functioning of the laboratory s sys
tern and sClentlfic nstruments made
t pOSSible to study the workIng
condItIOns of a gas electriC jet en
g ne In the IOnsphere the agene)
saId
SCJentIfic sources saId the most
difficult problem to be solved with
an Ion plasma engIne was to pro
v de an mtense .enough source of
electrJclty In the hmited space
aboard a spacecraft
It said Yantar I was launched by
a geophyslcaJ rocket to altItudes bet
ween IDO and 4DO k lomelres (62 to
248 miles) from the earth s surface
bUl gave up no other details of Its
course
The bnef offiCial announcement
made no. mention of an orbit and
left observers here speculatIng thaI
Tize message of Hu MaieNy 0" tlze occarlo" of the 20th anm
~ersary of UNESCO whICh was observed Friday
Twenty years ago the foundations of an Inter governmental
ot'gaJilsation were laid wltb tbe aim of promoting colloboratlon
among the nations tbrough education science and culture. After
the disaster of the Second World War the creation or UNESCO
was a welll,ome opportutilty for all the peace loving countries of
the world It was a means of working for justice llberty and
peace through education
In the course of the past years. UNESCO has played a vital
role In International understanding through a variety of excban
gCll. internatIonal and regional conferences and semlnars It has
accelerated the soclo economic development of many nations by
helping them to Improve tbe qualltive and quantltlve aspects of
education at ail levels The ste~s taken through UNESCO fo~
the eradication of Ilfiteraey and universal complusory education
will have a great Impact on tbe economic development and ad
advancement of the peoples of the world. and the ettorts made
tbrough UNESCO for human righls and against discrimination
In edueatlon are oommendable
Afghanistan as a peace lOVIng country has been an enthuslatlc
supporter of UNESCO and has looked to UNESCO for guidance
In the development of its educational programmes We are pleas
ed that UNESCO has played a slgnlflcant role In our efforts to
expand and Improve education In our country
In celebrating the 20th anniversary of UNESCO, It Is our
sincere hope that this organisation may oontinue to grow and
promote International understanding through cooperation In
education. science and culture and to further the cause of peace
and prosperity for mankind
HM Stresses UNESCO's Vital Role
1966 (AQRAB 13 i345
Governor Opens
Bridge Over
Chamkani River
KABUL Nov 5 (Bakhtar)-A
26 metre long brIdge on the Cham
kaDl nver 10 Chamkant Pakthla
was opened Thursday by Governor
MBJ Cen Mohammad Azim
The bndge was bUlIt 10 Just over
a month by the rural development
authoritIes 10 Chamkan With the
people shelp
Rural development centres have
been opened In Ja)1 Maldan Cham
kaOl Tam Orgoun and Jam Khel
and they are helpmg the people of
the province 10 many ways
Farms to raise fru t tree saplmgs
have been set lp in 85 Chamka01
Villages In which more than 35 000
people live Health centres run
chnics and distribute milk soap
etc to women and children Great
strIdes have bP.en made 10 provld
109 drmking water and several
water pumps have been put IOtO
operation
Sut the greater part of our work
IS yet unOmshed the head at the
Pakthla rural development project
saId
De G4ulle Addresses
UNESCO Session
PARIs Nov 5 -The UN Edu
cat,',"al Sclenlific and Cultural
OrgaolsatIon celebraled Its twen
uetll bll"thday m Pans Fnday WIth
adojlhon of a declaratIon of pnncI
pIes
Frencb PreSIdent Cbarles de
Gaulle allended the ceremon.al ses-
Sloo-b.s firsl sucb vlSlI to any UN
orgaD1sahon-and 10 a. bnef speech
lold Ihe represeotatlves of
UNESCO 5 120 member nations
Above all wbat IOSptr.. 10
Franc~ and excephonal sympathy
for your work and your deeds IS
thaI tney nave tbe object of serv
109 buman unity
UN Secretary General U Thanl s
messdge stressed UNESCO s unUr
109 elIor!s aimed at resbaplDg atti
tudes promoting human rights and
human dignity everywhere enhanc
10g between peoples appreciation of
each others cultural herItage and
efforts to ihssemmate the truth that
war Is no longec... a pOSSible solu
han to man s problems
UN General Assembly PresIdent
Abdul Rahman Pazbwak also 10
a message DOted that over the past
(Contd on Paoe 4)
Cabinet Considering Draft
Law Dealing With Farmers
KABUL Nov 5 (Bakhtar)-
A draft farmers law prepared by the MinJstry of Agriculture
and Irrigation has been submitted to the Cabinet The draft was
fIrSt discussed by a commIssion compr.smg tbe Ministry of Agn
culture and Irngatlon Justice Commerce and Finance.
The draft law has been prepared So far Reza satd beSides the draft
In accordance With thl' splnt of the farmers law experts 1J1 the Ministry
Consb(utton which calls (or polltJ have prepared drafts for a leasmg
cal economIC and SOCial democracy law a hunt ng law a law regulat
Agnr.ulture and lrngat on MInJster ng culhvatlon of cotton a law on
Eng M r Mohammad Akbar Reza agrIcultural Jlrgah and an ord nace
saId (or agricultural Jtrgah electIons
The draft will be presented to After they pass through prelim nary
Parliament after It IS approved by channels they Will be presented to
the Cabmet The Justice MmJstry the Wolesl .fIrgah
has already studied the draft lie saId the M n stry IS now work
-It reflects the pOlley of Prime 109 on an IrngatIon law and a law
MmJster Mohammad Hashim Mal governmg rorests and forestry
~ wandwals government The Prtme The Minister expressed the hope
Mmlster had said earher thiS year that these laws and regulations
m the Wolesl Jirgah that In the when put mto effect Will help raise
60ci~{ rphere reJatlOns betweer. the th... standard of hving of the
farmer and the landowner are re- agrarian populabon of the country
ceiving the senous attenboo of the WhICh constitutes 85 per cent of
government and It was drafting our Citizens
laws to Improve these relations so -- -' _
that justice JS ensured USSR L h I PI
Reza saId regulatIOn of the legal aune es on asma
relationshIp between the landowners
and the tarmer through democratIc Engl·ne Lab Into Space
and Just laws to ralse the standard
ot Hvmg of the people IS necessary lenhsrs may be sendmg
and mperabve It J5 on thJS baSIS MOSCOW Nov 5 (Reuter) - from earth to change Its
that the Mmlstry of Agriculture RUSSIa has launched a space labora at frequent IOtervals
and Irngabon Reza said has taken tory the Soviet news agency Tass ThiS only saId that details of the
In hand a comprehenSive legIslative announced Fnday flIght would be pubhshed 10 Jour
programme It said the laboratory Yantar I nals o( the Academy of Sc ences
was launched 10 October With the Ion plasma engIne IS one In which
help of a geophysJcal rocket to altl a gas IS passed through an electro
tudes of 100 to 400 kms (62 10 248 magnet tube and then Ihrust out of
miles) the rocket to boost t forward
The agency said the laboratory Russ a tested its first on engine
had what It descnbed as a gas plas and plasma rocket m orbit In two
rna Ion engme successive space probes late In 1964
KABUL, SA1.'U~DAY, NOVEMBER 5
Wardak Plans For
Fanns Discussed
KABUL Nov 5 (Bakbtar)-
The Depuly M100,Ior of Agncul
lure Dr Mohammad Ebsan Rafiq
Thursday discussed With Governor
Mohammad Ebrah,m Abasl of War
dak Gnd a number o( farmers and
Itvestock owners from vanous woJes
walts suggestIOns regardmg agncul
ture daIrymg and hvestock breed
Ing
Dr Rafiq and the delegallon ac
companymg him toured sections of
the provInce and promised help 10
protectmg amma)s and plaills
The farmers and the prOVInCial
administration have requested the
Ministry to help them set up a
modern dairy Industry bwld expe.-
rtmental and model farms and pro-
Vide gUidance In better faronng and
Itvestock breedmg methods
US Ship Carehes Fire; Cambodia To Hold
Counter-Meeting; Cuba Urges Help For NV
HONG KONG Nov 5 (Reuter) In Salgan Tuesday that tbe pre
-Nortb VIetnam cnarged the Um VlOUS day US patrol boats and
ted :iltates With killIng and woun 'Bnned helIcopters had killed two
dmg \fnany c,vIlIans In an attack VIet Cong m an attack on more
on a group of boats m the Me than 80 V.et Cong sampans and
kong delta last Monday lunils
The lIaison mISSIon of the North He SaId vessels were sunk 14
VIetnamese anny hIgh command damaged and threee captured
reported to tbe InternatIonal Com Eleven days after the event
mISSion on VIetnam that on 00- the Umted States dlsclased that
tober 31 US shtps and. planes Its warshtps had shelled North
frenz.edly attacked a group of V,etllam-an aCllQD wh.cb HanOI
boats on tbe My Tho nver 80 km nas already descnbed as an esca
(50 mIles southwest of SaIgon the lallon of the wr
North Vietnam news ageocy saId North V.etnamese PremIer and
Accordmg to first reports, th,s ForeIgn Mmlster Pham Van Dong
savage attack resulted mover 50 and Nguyen Hun Tho pres.dent
boats destroyed over 100 nthers of Ihe preSIdIUm of the central
damaged or taken away and many commIttee of the natIOnal IIbe
CIVIlIans killed or wounded the ratIOn front would take part he
agency sa.d added
A US mlhtary spokesman SaId An AmerIcan spokesman said
s meeting
<
(Conld on paoe 4)
Rusk To Make
December Tour
Of Asian Nations
WA>;HlNGTON Nov 5 (AP)-
us Pre"'ldent Lyndon Johnson
made the "'urpnse disclosure Friday
of another peace miSSion to the Far
East m December by Secretary of
State Dean Rusk
Johnson disclosed thIS at a hme
when three other U S emlssartes are
on tnps to 22 nations exp!:lOJ.ng
the outcome ot the Mamla can
ference
Johnson saId at hiS news con
ference that Rusk would Visit the
Far Easl about the time of the an
nual NATO Councilor Ministers
meeting Dec 16 17 in Paris
There was no Immediate an
nouncement on the countries Rusk:
WIll v.sit but he will go to the Far
East hetore attendmg the Paris
meeling the State Department silld
Johnson also mentioned the ef
forts of his roving Ambassador
Averell Harriman wfich has been to
nine countrIes to provide details of
the Mamln meeting to inb:rested
governments
S.dky dellvermg bls speech at this morning
PRESS
,
Vol V No 185
STOP
KABUL Nov 5 (Bakbtilr)-
Mlkbael Efr!mov, Deputy Pnme
MIDlster of tbe Sovle! DOlon WIll
head a delegaUon to AfgbaRlstan to
partie.pate m the opeRlng of the
Dpsbt Sberkban Bander blgbway
The nlgbway constructed wllb
the assistance of the SovJet UnwD
Will be opened next week
Tb., Afghan ambassador In Mos
cow (Jeneral Mobammad Aref bad
extended an IOvltatIon froh.l the
Government of Afgbamstan IQ Efn
mov at thtIC recent meeting a re-
port from Moscow says
u.s. President To Undergo
Operations In Two Weeks
W ASaINGTON Nov 5. (Reuter)-
U S Pres.dent Lyndon Johnson announced Thursday be would
undergo surgery soon for the repair of a defect at the site of an
InciSIOn made durmg bls gall bladder operation a year ago
He also told a press conference rence He reporled a verY heal
bls doctors tntended to remOVe a they movement toward prIce .os
small polyp-a grape lIke swel tablilty had eased the mfiatlOn
lmg-from hIS throat at the same ary trend The prIce mdex-us-
time ually a cost of consumer pnce
He saId the defect he bad men movements-has been levelIng off
1I0ned was a small bulge 10 tbe and nas rIsen only 8/10 of I per
eglOn of' the scar made on the (Contd on page4)
rIght SIde of hIS abdomen dUrIng
the gall bladder operahon on Oc
tober 8 last year
Any plans he had to go cam
palgnmg In Ihe fmal days of the
CongresslOnal elections were can
celled
But at hiS press conference
FrIday be played down tbe up-
coming operatIOns Actually af
ter all ItS not anything to make
a great show over he saId They
are relatively mInor
But be satd I don t recommend
tbern-I don t favour tbem
Jobnson Fnday covered several
other subjects at a news coufe-
SIDKY OPENS SATe MEETlNG HERE
30uth Asian Travel Experts Discuss Tourism
, By A Stall Writer
Kahlll Nov 5 -Tile annual meeting of the South Asia Travel CoJiunJsslon was clpened to
_ay by the MInIster of Information and Culture. Mohammad Osman Sltiky Abdul Wahab
Larzl. president of the Afghan Tourist Bureau and the cbalrmlUJ of SATe. alSo addressed the
neetlng whloh Is being attended by the representatives of Afghanistan Pakistan. luella and
·Ceylon. Bearing In mind that the overan
TIt t d meeting Is being held on the fourth Door of Income from International tourIsm
e wo ay ultur tb t througbout the world is estimated
the IWnlstry of Information lind C e Among ose presen at $11 5 billion (n 1065 showing an
were Najlm Arya and some hlgb ranking oUlolals of the Minis locrease ot 12 lIer cent over 1964)
try One of our recent development our region must think and try to
After welcoming the delegates plans concerns the construction of get a better share of this income
Sidky wished them success 10 their a 200 room luxury hotel in Kabul than they have been receivmg in
deliberations during the conference OWing to the ever increasIng num the past and this can onlY be
I wadt to stress the fact that the ber of tOUrist arrIvals the problem achieved In lotnt efforts to draw
go:vernment of Afgharustan at\aches of lack of accommodation has be the attention of U\elr governments
great impodance to th~ development come acute and we hope that the to the undeniable economic benefits
of tourism We are well awa,re of construction ot thJs hotel not only of tourism TarzJ said
the economic social and cultural wIll solve the problem but also be COMMISSION'S GOALS
values of this world phenomenon an asset in our foreign exchange Referrmg to the work of the com
and are Bure that no other factor earnmgs 5idky said mission he said It will consist of
serves better the cause of pence The Minister said he was glad to studying pod discussmg tOUrIsm
und~rstanding and goodwill than hear that the International Union problems which con"ern our region
tourism which makes It pOSSible of Official Travel OrganIsations has It IS a well known fact that gene-
for mtlhons at people of the world succeeded m persuadmg the U'ruted Jy tourists do not come to visIt one
to know one another and develop NatIons to declare 1967 a~ Inter particular country alone When they
tnendshlp and sympathy towards national Tourist Year Our arrive In a certain region they de-
one another Sldky said tounst orgamsatton Will do their sire to see as many countries ot
POSmVE RESULTS best to contribute to thIS Important that regIon as possible he added
It IS not very long SlOce we have event he said The role of re210nal commissIOns
launched the Minister added upon In exprEssmg hiS pleasure in In IS very Important In pr~parmg the
the development of tounsm in thIS auguratmg the South ASla Travel grounds for attractmll more and
country but the results achieved Comm SSlon conference he wished more tourists The countries of the
dUrtng this short penod have been the delegates pleasant and enJoyable region must cooperate coordinate
POStt ve and convmCI a stav In Kabul their tourJsm poUcy and pubUcise
We are sure that tour sm can be Tarz as chaJrman o( SATC thank jO ntly their region When tourists
one o( the most Important economic ed the delegates tor attending the find they can easily VISit severa\
tactors 10 our future overall naltonal meetmg countries of a region no doubt they
development programme All stu PARTICIPANTS come there In large- numbers
dies made by experts l.J1 recent [thank also my dlstmgUlshed It IS mdeed through bJlateral
year'" have proved that thiS country colleagues Masud Mahmoud Dlrec or mullJ lateral agreements on a re--
passe es a tremendous potentIal tor General of TourIsm ot PakIstan glOna] or sub regional basts that
for to Tlsm ThiS IS the reason why M D Srlva the Secretary of the posItive results In taclhhes for
our government IS mtent upon glv Board ot TouTlsm of Ceylon and travellIng can be achieved he add
1I1g lore and more conSIderation Khushal S ngh Deputy Director ed
to the development of thIS dynamIC General o( the Department of TOUrism today IS recognised as
mdus y Sldky told the meetmg TourIsm of [nd a for responding to the biggest s ngle Item 10 the
Sid ) sa d he was glad to pomt our mVJtatIon to attend this meet foreign exchange earnmg trade We
out t at n conformIty w th the mg he said He regretted the ab all have to persuade and convmce
spir!t of the 1963 Umted NatIOns sence of the otber three members our governments to give top priority
Confe. ence certam faclIttles for of the regIOnal commlSSlon Iran to the development of the import.
tourlC' '" have been given such as Nepal and Mongoha However ant tOUrist mdustry he said
tacllltatIon m grantmg of VIsas Iran has delegated Pakistan to De OffiCIals of the Mmlstery of In
abollt on of eXit VIsa exemptIOn ItS proxy formatIOn and Culture the Am
trom police reglstra Ion wlthm 24 The South ASia Reglon'31 Commis bassador of India and Pakistan
hour'" and grant o( 72 hours visa SlOn IS one of the regIOnal commls offiCIals of the two embassies here
at the airport for those who arrive Travel Orgamsabon also attended the openmg of the
without a visa slons at the International Union of conference
~
SHEAFFER
HAMIDZADAH
AND
MATTIN STORES
Un/o,gettable !lilt..
It's a Shealle,t
More US Raids As
Weather Clears
(Contd from paoe J)
the war Nixon saJd So far he ad
ded the Manila conference sbowed
progress toward peace was mml
mal
In Sbelby Montana US Senator
MIke Maosfield said Wednesday
there can be no unilateral WithdraW
al of any kind by US forces m VI
etn8m until we reach the negoba
Img lable 110 see If an bonourable
settlement can be achieved
The seltlement eventually WIll
nave to be a political one wblcb I
would nope would allow the peo-
ples of Southeast ASIa to select the
types of governments they want In
their own way and JD thell own
good time the Senate maJonty
leader said
Maosfield saId be approved of
the commumque ISSUed from the
Mamla conference "wIth an empha
SIS on peace and lack of emphasiS
on the escalation for the war
He saId the mIlitary buildup
probably will conUnue until the
UnIted States has close 10 400 000
men .n VIetnam by the end of the
year 37000 In Th81land 50000 to
60000 10 the 7th Fleet 10 the South
ChIna seas off VIetnam and back
up forces In Guam Oktnawa and
the Ph,lippmes
MansfIeld relteraled thaI be re-
commended a substanltal reductJon
of U S forces In Europe so that
Europeans can tJtke over the pn
mary responslblhty I emphaSise
that we must honour our NATO
commitment be said J think It s
about lIme the Europeans took over
Ine malO share of the defence bur
den 10 then area and that the
Umted States should reduce Its de-
fence commitments there
Meanwnlle cleanng skIes lei Arne-
ncan planes Incrense their attacks
over North Vietnam aod ground
actIOn In the South mcreased Tues
day Ihe US command aooounced
Wednesday Two major operations
killed 56 enemy soldlers~some of
them wlthID eight miles of Saigon
,f <I tiN>'~iE11ects'"i1hnee Memoor.s
, '" v ~'!>N" 0 I 'c ~ ¥;~"To~~1Bternationa oUi::t~qm. , .
, \ (C~nld. from P/lge I) t111~e today after tiJ' eljjht IlecUClty
bl~ continued bllUotlOg In an effort 'C6uoc,f seSSIons faUeCI to bnog
to break the deadlock over the re- t agteement
malOlOg seats' OutsIde Ilbe secunty Council
Ammoun ~Iready a member of forum delegatIon members are -con
Ine Court sought reelectton The sultmg to find a solut,on acceptable
other rturlng judges, none of wbom to both parlies
was up for reappOIntment; a~e SIr A draft resolution tabled last
Percy Spender of AustraUa V K week by tbe UOlted States aod Bn
Welhngton Koo of Formosa Bob talO wbie,b blamell Syna for sabo-
dan Wmiarskl of Poland aod Jean lage aClion by Arab terronsts 10
Spl<opoulos of Greece Israel IS regard~d as parllsan apd IS
The new appoIntments are effec likely to stumble over a SoVIet veto
tlVe from next February 5 The SovIet UOlOO and Jordao de
Judges normally serve a ome-year mand a formula wblCh takes In
term and one-thIrd of the member Israel s part In the current tensIOO
sh.p goes up for elecuon every belween ~yna and Israel
three years Accordmg to AP Secretary Gene
To be elected reports AP a can ral U Thant said Wednesday that
dldale must receIve .. maJonty of UN observers IOspecling the dem,
eight votes .n Ibe Secunty CounCIl hlarlsed zone between brael and
and 63 votes In the Assembly For Syna found that both bad a nomber
tn.s election representatives of Llcb of mllUary POSltiOOS there
teoslem San Manoo and &wll:Ler In a pnnted report to lbe Secu
land may vote They are npt UN nty Counc,l he also said an 10
e bers but they are panles to the crease lD complalOts from the two
m mt f th C urt Sides SlDce 1956 tends to sbow thatslatu e 0 e 0 f f rtIfied iIIn tne Trusteesblp CoauDlltee the Ihe number 0 0 m ltary po-
Afro-ASian group submitted a reso- s,llons on Ihe zone bas probably .n
lullOn Wednesday calling on Bn creased
k om t and effecllve BeSides tnal U Tbanl sa.d bOlb~~:su:~s tatoe ~~ve.ft supplies from Arab and Israeh farmers In the
h the whIte regime of lao zone and ItS VICJDlty have contmu~eac~ng RbOO I ed 10 use land whlcn tbey do notm~~e l~esoluttoe: 8 which was spon own
sored by 29 Africau ASIan nations Olner developments reponed al
and YugoslaVIa would also can the UN by various agencies were
demn Portugal South Africa and Phlhppme proposals for an all
the foreign financJal aod other ID ASian conference on Vietnam were
ISlin the breakway explamed 10 U Thant but be WIth-
Steresthts ass g held comment a UN spokesman saIdrnl regime W d d
FranCISCO BODlfaclo de l¥hranda e nes ay
of Portugal said the condemnation Greece deDled 10 a letter to U
bl and would dIS Thant cnarges by Turkey thaiwas Irresponsl e G k L d lat d T k bhonour those who voted for the re- ree J~IS lIa via e ur IS au
I spacesolutIon not Portuga W The U S miSSion to the UnttedTanzanian ambassador J
Malecela saId Portugal stood diS Nations announced that anvttahons
b red before the whole world have been extended to the 28 mem
f onou I t ward Africa bers of the UN CommJttee on Peaceor ItS po ICles 0 f I lJ f 0 t SThe resolution would also draw uses 0 u er pace to WItness
the aUentlon of the SecUrIty Coun the launchang of GemlOl 12 at Cape
I the rave sltuation prev8ll1ng Kennedy Ronda on November 9
CI sto b g Rb d a DUring theu Vlsil to Cape KenIn out ern 0 esl
It would have the security Coun nedy the members wdl also be con
I d th nece.oo~ en dueled on a tour of launch Sites andCI consl er e ............ ~ f II bforcement measures to the depnva other space aClhtles and WI e
tlOn of the r ghts of the black maJo given a senes of bnefings on the
Rhodesia b the Smith U S outer space programme
nty 10 y 8aron Slglsmund von Braun West
re~:nWhlle DPA reported that the Germany s observer to the Umted
search for a comproJDJse solution 10 Nations said three orga01saUons of
Ib I I S fi t will con European unJly are about to bee srae I YTlan can IC merged Into one They are the
European Common Market. the
Coal and Steel Community and
the European AtomiC Energy Com
mumty
In Pans Ine UNESCO general con
ference Wednesday approved a re-
cord $6 I 506 140 provIsional budget
cellmg for 1967 and 1968
It was Ibe firs! t,me that the 20-
year old orgamsatIon s budget has
been adopted unantmously With no
abstentions
DAYS-MONDAYS, rnSDAYS, THURSDAYS AND
SATURDAYS
llrrival 1050
Departure 1130
Winter schedule effective November 16 1966 Will be as
follows •
DllYS-MONDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Arrival 1020
Departure 1100
For reservatIOns please conlact your travel agent or PIA OffIce
Telephon'e 22155
Due to operatIOnal reasons our wmter schedule which was to
have come mto effect November I 1966 WIll now be effechve from
November 16 1966 Unhl November 15 1966 tbe "l(Istmg schedule
WIll contmue as follows
PIA SCHEDULE
excellent condit-
Tel 20555 oft
Land Rover
Ion tax unpaid
hours
Rocket Launching
Set For Next Week
OTTAWA Nov 3 <DPA)-A
Nlke Apache rocket Will be launched
next Monday from Canada sChur
chill research range in northern
Mamtoba province as part of SClen
hOc experIments pavmg the way
for a future launchmg of the Orst
German research satelhte
The rocket sponsored by the US
NatIOnal Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration (NASA) Will carry a
payload of 293 kilograms to a
height o( 160 kilometres
The palload consists of mstru
nents to study the aurora ~he prog
r m nc s a JOint undertakmg of
NASA an I the West German Mlms
try (or Sc entlfic Research while
Canada s NatIOnal Research CounCil
adm IlIsters the Churchill teshng
range on the western shores ot the
Hudson Bay
Between November 28 and Dec
mber 13 two Black Brant atmos
pheTl( SOL ndlng rockets are to be
fired Into the upper atmosphere
from Ch rch 11 range
Japan, UK Stress
Support Fo, UN
LONDON Nov 3 (Reuter)-
Japan and Bntam Wednesday an
nounced agreement on the VItal 1m
parlance of bnnglng about a lastIng
peace In Vletoam
A JOlOt communique issued after
tnree day talks nere between tbe
Japenese Foreign MIDlster Esusn
buro Shuna and BntalD Foreign
Secretary George Brown also
agreed tbat suppon for the URlted
Nal10ns must be a cornerstone of
their poliCies
On RhodeSIa BroWD thanked
Chuna for the cooperation which
Japan bad g,ven to the policy of
sanchons agamst the Illegal reglDle
In RhodeSia
On econOffih.: and trade ~atters
Brown made a broad statement of
Bnllsb economic pohclcs emphB8l8~
mg the British government s deter
mlOallon to malDtalO the strength of
sterlIng
ShiMa welcomed thiS assurance
the commuDlque sald
Brown also explained the Bntish
position In relation to the European
Common Market
TOKYO Nov 3 -More than 70
representatIves from 14 countnes
lOcludmg Ceylon IndJa Pakistan
and the Uruted States are meetmg
thiS week In Tokyo to dISCUSS deve
lopment of the man made fiber In
dustry 10 ASia and the PaclOc
Semmar top cs include
The textile mdustry and Its ul1
hsatlol of man made fibers deve
looment prospects and Investments
needed for AS)8 and the FDr East
and mternat!onal and reJHonal co
overal1on 10 the development of the
man made fiber Industry
The Economic CommiSSion tor AsIa
and the Far East hODes to assess
present and future demand tor man
made fibers and make recommendn
lions on speCific nalional or internn
llOnal measures needed to expedite
the develooment at the tndustrles in
the regIOn
At the conclUSion of the confer
ence November 4 deleestes wlll ins
peet textile factOries 10 the Osaka
area-the Industrial heart of Japan
Development OrMan-Made
Fibers TopiC Of Semmar
FOR SALE
HOUSE FOR RENT
A modern bonse with Iron roof.
two bedrooms saloon, s1tti11&'
room nice k1teh.... servant qnar
ters In the best locality of Share
Nau Tel 244118 Ex. 33
TAFSEER SHARIF
_ AVAILABLE
The flnt part of Tafseer 8ha
rlt Is now avallable It la sold In
the Avlelnna bookstore, cround
t100r ot the MInIstry of Educat.-
Ion at At 25 per copy
cSlabilsh stability In Its economy
uesplte Ihe strainS of ItS defence
effOrls and 10 prOVIde adequately for
ts people despIte the deliberate
destruction or food stocks by the
enemy
Often the very sUl..:cess of deve
lopment effOrlS may brlDg problems
with fore gn policy Implications
As countnes ncrease theIr own
agncultural productIon to the pOlDt
where one or more crops may be
exportcd traditional marketing pat
terns may be affected We must be
l.:urcful to protect normal trade pat
terns aVOid hampenng the econo
mil.: development we have encourag
ed and preserve our own cammer
lIal mlcrests
Our experlcnl..:e of e.:ourse has
been Ihat markets become Jarger
l1ut smaller 10 lhe process of na
1on bUild109 and as our foreign
ISSlslance programmes have heJped
to slrengthen economIes overseas
Ihey hive also served the Amencan
farmer
Our paltern of operalton neces
sanly IS different In different coun
tnes but our food programmes are
mpor_ant components of our over
all bllatenal relationships We have
programmes In over 100 countries
Food aid and agncultural 88SJS
tance IS duected toward posillve
changes strengthenmg dernocratJc
governments promotmg political
stability encouraglOg economIC sta
blhty and asslstmg national deve-
lopment Our f900 bas been and
Will contmue to be \Jsed In the Cl\use
of peace
Scotland Yard
Siezes Spy
LONDON Nov 3 (AP)-5col
land Yard officers mvestJgating a
trans Atlanuc spy nng Wednesday
seized an agent and charged him un
der Bntam s OffiCial Secrets Act
Wilham CevII Mulvena 47 was
arrested In a drama.tlc early mormng
raId on a house at Westchff on sea
resort town 40 miles east of
London
The offiCIal Secrets Act IS the law
under which spies normally are
tned In Bntam
tne arrest followed close 00. tbe
seIZed an agent and cbarged him un
States of German born Herbert
Boeckenhaupt 23 year old U S air
force sergent
Mulvena was formally charged
al Southend magIstrates court and
was remanded n custody pendmg
further "qulr es
Police salo thcy opposed ball be
cause Mulvena was of dual Bntlsh
French nationalIty
The Ihree charges agalDst hIS In
duded one under a key Bechon
of the OffiCial Secrets Act for ob
talnlng a document for a purpose
...garnsl (he mlerests of the state
Halloween Costume Party
MUSIC BY THE BLUE
SHARKS
Prizes for the best costumes
line dinner and a lot of tun.
Af 200 for aeeompanled guests
THURSDAY Nov 3 830 pm
at the
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Nasser, Zayyen Meet
CAIRO Nov 3 (AP) -UAR
PreSident Nasser and Synan Pre
mJer Youssef Zayyen Wednesday
held Ole of the rare meetings bet
ween the leaderS' of their two coun
tries since SYria broke away from
Umon \\ Ith the UAR III 1961
1< 0110 \ ng an evenmg seSSIOn of J
offie a1 talks at Kobbeh republica
palace a spokesman smd the) re
vJewed the s tuat on n the Arab
varin and OISC ssed the broad hnes
of political and mllttary coopera
tlon between their countries
The spokesman saId a speual
commiSSion composed of military
experts from both Sides was schedul
ed to meet Thursday to deal w th
details of the cooperatIon
Johnson Back In Washington
After 17-Day Asian Tour
WASHINGTON Nov 3 (Reuter)-
U S President Lyndon Johnson returned to Washington Tues-
day after a 17 day 31000 mile tour of seven Asian nations
Johnson s spec.al jelhner tou Iy after return109 to tht> UOl!ed
rhed do", n al Dulles InternatIOnal Slales from hIS 17 day seven
Airport outSIde Washmgton at country ASian and Pacflc tour
R07 pm 10107) gml) In a slatement at Seoul airport
Speaking al a CIVIC meetmg on before he flew to Anchorage
Wednesday dUflng hIS last stop Johnson said the seven natl0ns
Jonnson said Ine mcellOg of the pledged Inel< countnes anp dedi
mmds and SPirit th~t emerged cited their energy and talent to
from the Manila summit confe resIstmg aggreSSion to f ghtmg
rence may h ve the greatest 5 g hunger II tcracy and dIsease and
n f came for aU the natIOns of nqucr ng I
As a and the PaCIfic Tn an attempt to reason out
In, problems of the world mstead
The leaders of the seven very or flghtmg them out we expres
different and very proud natIOns sed our great deSIre at anytime
meelmg In Manila talked With a any place to transfer our dlffl
candor \\ Ith an understandmg cUltles from the battlef eld to the
and \.. lth a common senSe of pur lonference room
pose he Said Johnsnn pledged Ina I tnose
(ountnes wantmg the support
of Ine UDlled Slales 10 nelp pro
teet the I freedom W 11 receive 1t
We spoke of the new PaCifiC
community Johnson noted we
acknowledged Ihal We ale neIgh
bours and parlners-that each of
us has a stake In the peaceful and
democrat c development of thiS
vaSI regIOn
He made clear that the seven
natIOn partnershIp WIll endure
long after Ihe leaders wno met
al M~D11a have passed from Ihe
scene That partnership he em
phasised IS permanent because
It IS bUilt on a foundatton of hIS
tonc necessity
Johnson s remarks were made at a
CIV c meetmg 10 Anchorage short
Addressing the crowd (at left) is Flnanee MI nlster Yatlall At rigbt Is S M Gbul president of
tbe A\ latlon Del'artment In Falzabad See storynn flIgbt to Falzabad on page one (Photo Bakhtar)
Food For Peace Programme
(Co ltd fro page 2)
lIOn proved 10 be the best stimulus
for thc growlh of mdustry We be
lJeve Ihls Will be Irue as weU fo[
those countnes thaI are now mak
ng determined etfort to move
ahead Advane.:e 10 Ihe countrySide
will go hand m hand wuh advance
10 Ihe clUes
As an ex tmple India IS gIVIDg
h gh pr only Il Jne.: eased agncul
lural prudul,.:t!on n add tIon to Its
efforts lu neet the immediate food
emergenlY Pakistan S lmgresslve
growth In Iecent years prOVIdes an
eXl:elJent lesllmonlal to the develop-
ment tl v lluc of food aid comblDed
with self help Food assistance
there has made a partIcular contn
bUilOn In rural works a labour 10
Icnslvc selfhelp project tbrougb
whle.:h Ihe Governmenl of PakistaD
has supplied roads Irngatlon facill
I es and other bas C agricultural help
I Its farmcls who make up the
bulk of her populallon
Another aspeq of thiS l.:Un be
seen In North Afnl..:a Throughout
Morocco TUniSia and Algena hun
dreds of thousands of unemployed
workers or senously underemployed
workers have contrIbuted to the
economIes of their countnes through
Food for Works projects Simi
Jar programmes have been under
taken m ASIa and LaUn ,Amenca as
well
[n those areas of the world duec
tly facmg aggreSSIve CommuD.1st ex
panslon U S food programmes have
strIVed to supporl m,Iitary capaCity
aod slrenglben Ibe WIll and abIlity
of peoples to mamtam their free
dom and mdependence
Taiwan and Korea are successful
examples of tn,s kmd of assIstance
as were Greece Turkey and Iran
earlIer examples of mutuaJ defence
programmes slgOlficanlly asststed by
U S food and food generated local
currencies Our food IS today sup
por!mg tne energetic efforts of the
Govemmenl of Soutb Vletoam 10
WASHINGTON Nov 3 WPAi-
The US admlllIstration hopes that
.10 aViation agreement between the
Un ted States and the SC4Vlet limo
(an be ('on( I ded the U S States
Department sa d Tuesday
Current talks n Washington bet
ween negotiators trom both COUI
tnes concerned had been making
~ood progress over the past few
da)s Department spokesman Carl
Bartch told newsmen Tuesday
The agreement s to enable a
direct air lmk to be opened betweeP
New York and Mos<,ow
SHEBERGIIAN Nov I (Bakl
tar) -Abdul Ghafoor ReJa pres
dent of the Karakul InstItute arnv
t>d here Tuesdav to Inspect kara
kuJ producls Later he left for
Faryab
BRUSSELS Nov I (DPAI -The
L: ropcan Common Market scorn
III n olive Oil markel Will come mta
I )r~c on Nov 10 to give member
ntnes a reasor able peflod to ap
pi) the Implementallon regulalIons
1 \.. "s announced here Mondav
BlJCHAREST Nov I IReulerl -
tov Gheorghe Molllrer Pr me Mmls
ter oC Ruman a and Abb9s Hove da
Prime M ster of Irnn T csdav
conUm cd the r ornc 01 talks at
the Council of MIJlIsters Palacc Ihe
offiCial Rumanian news agency re
ported
The two Pr me Mm sters s gned
an agreement (or their governments
10 set lp a nlxcd m OIstenal com
m SlOn the ne \ s agency said
The Iran an Premier later had U
cord al fr endly meeting w th Ch vu
Sto Crt pres dent f tht' State Co
th~ agen added
BEIRUT Nov 3 (Cetekal-
Rumours about a re shuffle 111 p e
paration In the JordaOian govern
ment are spreadmg 10 Beirut mostlv
tn circles connected with the Arab
naUonallsts
Accordmg to these reporls the
present Prime Mmister WDsfi Tal
known tor hiS close relaltons with
Saudi Arabia shaul I be removed
pAGE 4
CAIRO Nov :J (Re ler) -Synan
Premier Youssef Zcayen arnved
here ruesday un an offie.:lal
v s t to d scuss pol 1 al and m I lar)
(OnlnatOl bet\etn hs Ol tr
nd the Un tt'd Arab Repl hi
the Untted Arab Republll
II£" told reportel s at the a rpo t
that the VtSlt wo Id ( rther the a ms
f Arab progress ve forees
WARSAW Nov 3 lDPAI -A Po
ush sh pbulldmg yard hilS complet
eO construct on of the f1rst three
shrimp fishmg cutters for Kuwa t
Pap news agency reported Monday
Construct on mvolved many adap
tat ons lor d ffic lit fishlOg conditions
rn tbe tlOPICS The shipyard is to
oUlld seven otber cutters tor Kuw
alt
Home News In Brief
BOST Nov J (Bakhtar) Janat
Khan Gan.. al the preSident of the
Pashtany TaJeralY bank wbo IS also
a member of the board of directors
uf Ihe 80S1 edible 011 factory arr ved
here (rom Herat Tuesda\ Latel
he mel Mohammad Hashim Safi
the Governor of Helmand and the
preSIdent of the Helmand Valley
AuthOllty He left fur Kabul n
the cven ng
-
ASAD ABAD Nov 3 (Bakhtar)-
Dr Ghulam Sakhl Vice president
of Ihe malaria department and Dr
NaSir Ahmad Pbpalyar Director
General of WHO for Ihe MIddle
East and SoutheaSI ASia arnved
h~1 e T cs 1<..1) to I lSJ.lCl t ant mala
n l work
World Ikiefs
CAIRO Nov 3 (AP) -Eight pel
sons dIed under Ibe debrIS of ~ three
storh Muse willcn collapsed m th.
Cairo suburb or Boulng Tuesday
Rescue workers recovered three
or the bodies pobce said
An Investigation revealed the
house was over 100 years old
ISTANBUL Nov 3 (AP)-A
Turkish ferryboat sank rn the Dar
danelies straits Tl esday night after
3 collisIOn with an umdentified
Soviet freighter r"cports reachm£
here from port sources In the area
saId
The sources said the ferry cross
10g the stratt from the ASian to the
European coast was carrymg an
umdp.ntlfied number of passene:en:
and cars
AT THE CINEMA
PAaK CIlUMA
AI2 3057 30 anri 9 30 pm
Iraman film THE BRJGHl
HORIZON
AlDANA CINEMA
At 24 307 and 9 pm
Amencan colour ti1m 10 FarSI THE
VIKINGS
KABUL CINEMA
Al 1 30 and 4 pm
Ind,an film ADALAT
and at 6 30 pm
RUSSian colour film Sl ARS ON
THE WINGS With TaJeki Irans
latIon
BEBZAD CINEMA
At 1 30 4 6 30 and 9 pm IndIan
At I 3046 30 and 9 pm
Pak15tanl tllm MUJAHED
" $I I'!IC£
•
~
1
,
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A writer 1n lttefaql Islam has
wrltlen about the Deed to estsbUsh
awrlcultural cooperatives In the pro-
Vinces It says Olat for sev,eral years
now our nation has been confront
cd WIth a shortage ot wheat and has
been importing annually wheat
from friendly countries to till the
gop While the wrIter has referred
to government plnns to bu,lld irn
gation canals and dams 10 several
parts of Afghamstan he says It
should be admitted that In some pro-
v nces o( the country spec ally He-
rat new agr cultural act vities are
limited For instance the survey of
Har road valley has not been ! m
shed thoouh work on it began eight
years ago Every year the crop is
be ng afrected n the area because
at the lack o( water
On the other hand says the wri
Ler t nanc a1 resources at the dis
posal of the government are so 11
mited that t s mply cannot under
take an extens ve reform In ..this
f eld It s here that the role of ag
r cultural cooperatlves in help ng to
boost product on In the couptry b~
co nes essen t n1
The wflter suggesls the establish
menl of cooperal ves is essential to
hf'lp the government ot th~ country
The cooperat ves should revew
relat ons between landlords and
workers and they should see that
water s d str buted amon£ land
owners fa rlv n the summer more
tractors shou d be mporled and d s-
t buted among the farmers on the
bas s at lone term oans The wr ter
further snys s.g mportant that
rea representat ves of farmers
are e ecte I to govern the act vt es
of the cooperatives They should
help d stnhute better seeds among
farmers The cooperat ves should also
help farmers sell the r products at
rpasonable pr ces small dams and
rr gat on canals should be bu It by
the cooperat ves themselves The
ael v t cs oC the cooperat ves and
spe al1) the r adm n strat ve staft
sho Id be nspecied per odically by
om als oC the M n str es of Agr
cultu e and Irr gaUon and Fmance
Be dar p bl shed n Mazare Sha
( of Ba kh n an cd tor al on the
Ba kh Museum says that althou.e:h
the museum has been n ex stence
[or 31 years ond some valuab e h s
lor ca a t c es are placed there t
has not been en arged and made
more nterestlOg The paper says
tha1 the bu Id ng s small and the
art des placed there need cleamng
and pol ShlOg The editor says that
s has been decJded by the depart
menl of nformatlon and culture of
the prov nce that the art des n the
museum should be class f ed and
more rei cs should be found to ex
tend the museum
Several persons have volunteered
to offer h stOr cal books to the mu
seum the ed tor al says ....
In another ed tor a) Beidar urges
shop 0 vners and the trill c autho-
rJt es and publ ClOSt tutions to use
s gnboards gu d ng people go.mg
Crom one place to another It says
th:Jt ve y few streets are st 11 nam
ed n Mazare Shanf It s also essen
t I that offices and other pubhe m
st tons should nstall boards on
bu Id ngs to tell people where to go
Another ed tor 01 says that very soon
Be dar w 11 enlarge the format It
says when this 15 done t will pub
I sh more local news and adVert se-
ments The paper has urged mer
rha ts to send thc r advert s ng to
Be dar and wr e 5 to send the r
v ews on var ous pub c aIta rs
The da y Pa wan 0 an ed tor a1
says that the r gat on project n
v saged ror the Parwan val ey from
the c ed t g yen to Afghamstan by
the governn e t r Chinn w 1 have
an"! n ort nt e Te t on the econom c
s tual on of the peop e of that area
A ord ng 0 the ed to a about
48000 acres of land s to be rr gat
ed vhen the p olect s completed
The land rr gated f properly cui
t valed w II make a narked contr
but on towards ncreas ng supply of
gra n n the country says the paper
Waronga publ shed 10 Gardez of
Pakth a n an ed tor a1 ment ons the
var ous soc al and economiC deve-
lopments tnk ng place n that pro-
v ncc It says that educat on s be-
ng expanded n Pakth a n an un
precendented manner The paper
n so referred to the programme
uunched n connect on With fo-
rest preservut on
The :'Ommun ty development de-
partment has taken a keen nterest
dur ng the last lew years n 1m
prov ng the soc al and economic con
d t 0 S or the people lIvmg in Villa
ges The newspaper says the role
of the people n the real satlOn of
development has been very mper
tant 0 the past and 1t w 11 be more
so the ruture
Hel na d publ shed In Bast the
centre ot Helmand prov nce in an
ed tonal urges the people ot sou
thern areas at the provlOce to see
that through their own efforts irri
got on problems are solved 10 the
area It says that the people of sou
thern Helmand complaIn about the
lack at water for irrigation The
area has already been reclallned un
der the Helmand Valley AuthorIty
scheme In the last few years the
mud ond grass had choked the can
a1 rrigating the area The paper
calls upon the people to co-ope-
rate In cleamng the canal hOW that
the government spending large
amounts at money hos reclaimed
tbe area
By A Stall' Writer
KARACHI Nov 5 (Reuter)-
Inclones an Fore gn M n ster Adam
Mal k me h s Pak stan counterpart
Shor fudd n P rzada bere Friday for
YO m nule economtc lalks and a re
... ew of the nternahonal SItuation
Mal k who arr ved Thursday on
a four day offic al VISit later called
on l> es dent Ayub Khan for a br ef
diSCUSS on of matter of mutual n
terest and expandmg cooperat1on
accord og to the Preiildent s spokes
man
Mal k referred Thursday n ghl to
pass ble m sunderstandmgs here
Ibout Indones18 s positlon But he
has sa d relations between Rawal
p ndi and Jakarta which under for
mer Fore en MOister Subandno
gave Pakistan military backlOg lD
fast year s war With India remamed
unchanged
It w 1 const tute man s f rst real
break ng <l vay C om the mmed ate
surround ngs of the earth h s f rst
true personal reach nto the un
ve se
It v II a so onstltute the SUl reme
express on of Sl acc technology and
t VI. 11 almost erta nly be ecorded
n h stor s the most spectacular
fcat oC the 20th centur)
cxh:J. sted ear er
Th s t a orb ta f ght w II then
be fol owed by several s m lar ones
n vi h lhe var ous tests w 1 be
rcpea ed and new ones added and f
na Iy a fl ght to the moon w II be
s mu a ted n orb t as closely as such
s nulat 0 s pass ble
The at so TIC t me n 1969 w II
come (he cI max the catapultmg
Apo 10 spacecraft on a 500000 m e
(800 UO k lometer) roundtr p to the
moon
ts headquarters n Lyon France
and s sponsored by WHO can
play a b g part n future cancer
research
I In organ 5 ng stud es to deter
m ne the environmental d fferen
ces vh eh seem io playa b g part
n the n~ dence of var ous types
of cancer
HlGH RISK GROUPS
? In analaysmg the factors
vi ch appear to affect r gh r sk
groups who are apparently more
prone to VaT OUS types of cancer
than other groups
3 In carrymg out long term
stud es of posslble causes of can
cer to which od VIdual sCient sts
would be reluctant to devote a
whole career
If the result of the mvesllgat on
5 negative Dr H ggmson said
a smgle sc enlist mIght feel he
had wasted h,s life-but an mter
pat onal agency would have been
just f ed n gett ng even the nega
l ve answer
~ He sa d mvest gat ons tended
to show that genetIc factors had
no effect and hered tary factors
verY I Ule effect on mCidence of
cancer
EnVironmental factors are a
pr me field of nvest gabon Dr
H gg nson sa d
ract the Apo a craft s not
n expeTlmental dev ce I ke the
Me cury a d Gem m craft but s a
utll tarian veil. Ie designed to take
l.stronauts on Journeys through
space from artb to other O.:5tlOat
s-part cularly the moon
The crew for that f rst manned
b tal Apo 10 ClIght has already
e~n se ected and stram ng It
w J1 be headed by Command Plot
V rg 1 1 Gr ssom veteran of two
spaceflights-a 16 mmute suborb
ta Mercury m ss on n 1961 and the
f rsl manned Gem n flight a f ve
lour three-orb t m ss on on March
2' IY05 W th the Apollo fI ght he
v 11 become the vorld 5 f rst mao
joun) nto sDace for a th rd
time
oecond n command w th the title
senIor pilot v II be Astronaut
Ed v"rd 11 Wh te who w 11 be mak
Jog his second space trip He was
81~0 second n command of the Ge-
min 14 CI cht a 62-orb t m ss 0
!1 J ne 1965 dunng wh ch he be
('arne the f rst Amer can to walk
In space outside the capsule
The th rd crew member s Roger
B Chaffee an astronaut tra nee
who w II be on hiS first venture
Into space
The fI ght w 11 be open ended
that is no term nahon t me Will be
s t for it n 'bdvance and t w I
cant nue as long as v tal spacecraft
:systems are function ng properly
and the astronauts are n good
health
In thiS way space off ciaIs hope
to get the most out ot the f11ght 10
terms experiments and expenence
If all goes well With the craft s sys
tern t could conceivably remain tor
two weeks or more prOVided fuel
other expendable suppl es are not
CIGARETTE SMOKING
Some causat ve agents are easy
to ldenllfy Dr H,ggmson sa d
For mstance I beheve that clga
rette smoking IS a major cause
of lung cancer But alcohol m
cont.rast does not cause cancer of
the stomach although ,ts heavy
ntake may have a connection
w,th cancer of the I ver he added
He sa d there are three f elds
,n which h s agency wh,ch has
Cancer Not Just One Illness,
Says) Research Agency Chief
GENEVA Nov 5 (DPA)-
Cancer research bas made bIgger strides lD the last five years
than III thc precedmg 20 Dr John HIgginson director of the ID
tematlOnaJ Agency Cor Research on CaDcer (IARC) told a news
conference VVednesday
Dr H gg nson speak ng on h s
return from the n nth Internat
ana Ca e C gress wh eh close I
n Tokyo last week said the more
than 1000 selent f c papers deltver
eded there showed there IS not go
ng to be one s ngle answer to can
cer overn ght but a loi of 1 ttle
a ~wers wh ch add up to an over,
all control programme
There 5 a poss b Itty of fmdmg
cure to the a Imcnt wh ch can for
practical purposes now be cons
dered as a number of Illnesses
dependmg on whIch human organ
It str keg-WIth n. the next two
or three decades he said
Meanwhile he went on cancer
researchers lienerally agree that
around 75 per cent cancer cases
would be preventable If research
workers knew where to look
for the causatIve and prevent ve
agents
Scientists work toward cancer cure
mit the crews to test t under ope
rational space conditions
Some add t anal ground tests are
reqUired before that first manned
Apollo flight tentatively scheduled
for early 1967
But space offiCials have sa d that
Apollo. programme is so well advan
red that f the remalOlOg test pro
reed W thout unforeseen problems
the f rst manned. Apollo flight may
be rescheduled for the end ot 1966
Consequently Projects Gem m
'lnd Apollo are v rtual y mergmg
There will he no nterruption n
manned U S space m 55 on~ as oc
~urred for 22 months bet ween the
tast at the s x one-man Mercury
flights - n May 1963-and the first
of the two-man Gemm fl ghts- n
March 19656
Such a problem may currently be
Cacmg Sovet cosmonauts who have
not made ar y thghts 10 more than
lO months. SlOce March 1965
Project Apollo however 1s more
lhan a const tution of Project Ge
rn 01 The Apollo spacecraft is an
Qnt rely new veh cle It s subs
tantlally larger and more complex
and sophisticated than the Gemim
vehicle
The Apollo accommodates three
astronauts and g ves each of them
more room tor body movement than
the Mercury cratt allowed tor one
nod the Gemml craft perm tted tor
two
Heneath the couches on which the
three astronauts sit during fl ght
perahons are t ~o slcep stat ons
berths where two at the men can
tretch out while the third remams
Rt his operating station Among the
rratt s numerous conveniences are
hot and cold water for use by the
3strOnauts
By Walter Froehlich
US ScieDce Writer
The foal Geffim flight IS the end
I)f the beglOomg phases of the step
by step preparations for tpanned ad
vances nto the universe--tirst mto
orb tal flight then to the moon
eventually to the I mitless stars
The conclus on of proJect Gem n
w th the forthcom ng Gem m 12
fttl:ht w II mark tbe end of an era
in the development of space explo
ratiOn It w II be the JOth manned
m ss on In the Gerom ser es of two
man fl ghts and Amenca s 16th
manned space miss on
Thus the Gemmi 12 miss on also
Iii gnals the beginn ng of a new
uhnse or manned operations n spa
~ The m ss on w 11 constitute a
trans t on nto Project Apollo-the
next tocus of aetiV ty for America s
:ldVanc1Og space explo ts
Fran ltS ncephon Project Gem 01
was a preparatory opel atIon It was
designed to prov de the base upon
which Project Apollo could be for
med As It s Project Apollo IS al
eady well underway even before
the last Gemini flight
Several unmanned fl ghts have
already been completed With medals
and production spec mens at the
Apollo spacecraft This is the craft
which is to carry Amer can astro-
nauts to the moon two or three
.v.ears trom now
The purpose of these unmanned.
Wghts was to test the veblele ltse!!
The next step will be to spend the
craft aloft with three astronauts
aboard
That hrst manned Apollo flight
and several s\1bsquent ones wIll be
contined to orbits around the earth
Those flights Will acqua,"t astro-
nauts With the cratt and w 1I per
Apollo Moon Craft Almost Ready For Manned Tests
A team of AfgbaD football players visited the Soviet Un
Ion to play series of (ootball games Here the captain of the
Afghan team exchanges the emblcm with his couDterpart OD
the KaSakhlstan team
~ Lightnins Cure For Colds
AD JiStonlshlnllly ellectlve Ilghtn and tbe IDOamed areas healed ~\D
109 cure for coiigbll ana colds hils rpedlalelr IDbala\\op • achieved
beeli dlscoverM by it W Berllrt dfll' 4ma:dDg r SI:1lta ev'eII telr psthmatl~A
tor He bas tound a sul,Jatance In and haY fever sullerers.
the leaves ot th~ legenDary ginKgO \ The llClentific conclusloDs ",blch
tree wblch will banIsh lJ cold iD tbe doctor drew are remilrkable
\.en to fifteen secopds The cure The cells of the mucous mem
worKS on a completely Dew prlncl braDes are evIdently greatfy harm
pie and Is aald to he extremely ed by chrOl'1\C couehs and colds
10Dg lastjng Some ot tbe substances in the cell
A short Ume allO ear nose and press agaiDst thl) cell walls ahD
throat speciaUst Dr Joachim H even penetrate them Tbe cell Is
Vollmer was awarded the Dr WU thereby prevented. from storing
mar Scnwabe prize fOr hiS resear water and its efficiency IS greatly
ches No,", experts aDticipate tbat Impalreil
in the foreseeable future a new me- One of the active substances in
diclne based on the as yet unknown the ginkgo leat eVidently forces the
active substances In this east Asian components of the cell black into
tree will be available the cell Interior Dr Votkner talks
The huge f~n leaved tree Gmkgo ot the cell substances being redi
BUoba IS now almost extinct in its rected baCK The cells themselves
native east Asian forests and is sun now solve the r problem wIth amaz
to be found only In reservations in lng nlcertty The microbes which
the Chinese province of Shantung have collected inslde d e off and
For years the tree has been a very shortly after InhaJntlOn they
source of fascmat ort to botanists as completely disappear
coole survivor of a great pr meval The bronChia and nas31 poesa
arboreal family Goethe as a na ges are able to eXDand and let In
turchst was utterly tnken with thl nlr nga n Smal areas Ih the bron
tree and was reSPQl1sible for its be- chia which I ad 6eased fo function
coming known in Europe Ginkgo once again become adive
trees con be seen today 10 Ham Dr Volkner envisaees the most
bur~ s Jcnisch Park and botamcal Important reId of 3J1plication at h s
gardens method as being 10 the treatment
Some time ago a number of of chronic brc;mchlt s Th s is a
leaves were brought to Europe by common disease throUfhout the
some German scientists and studied world particularly affecting smokers
In the laboratory They were found a d people obliged to breathe une
to contain ingredients actively bene leo nlr There are many mdl(~ations
Ocial to the blood Circulation that In Q few years bronchitis can
About the same time a number lead to the tearful prospect of lung
of Japanese researchers also began cancer
to take an Interest in the leaves Dr Volkner s findings are now to
of the g nkgo tree and the Japanese be verif ed by other researchers
chemist Professor Nakan shl sur HiS scient tic theor es have attract
pnsed an mternat anal b ochem cal ed a great deal of attent on and
congress in StockI olm w th the an provoked much heated d sc ss a
nouncement that he had studied a In speCialist c rcles
h ghly ntngu ng group of natural Up to now Dr Volkner has not
substanc.es known as g1Okgol des been able to solate the active cons
although he was then unable to t tuent In the essence Many subs
make any defln te statement about tances n the g nkgo leaf have al
the med c nal properbes of these eadv been Isol ted part cularly
substances f1avono ds and terpenes but the ex
Dr Vollmer arranged. for several tracts already produced ftom the
ot his pat ents to nhale solut ons leaves have st II to be cleansed or
composed or essence of ginkgo nc dental mpur t es
leaves Of the pat ents 86 were suf Nonethe ess as soon as they y eld
fer ng from chron c catarrh and 138 quantitIes or raw mater als for me
rrom bronch t s or vary ng degrees d crne the st I slJrv v ng g nkgo
at sever ty treeE In the Shantung rorests wHi
The effects of the nhaling were ce talnly be worth the r we cht n
c: s:lPOe i'll! The b enno hnep rp"'J;P.r1 PO ..t
--
N.w Qlmc
Batbta.r Newa Aaeocy
Telephones
Fir. Br..ado 20121
Police 20507
Oe AfallaDlstaD Banlr. 1004S
Radio AfghaDlstan 24)..'\5
Paoh18ny TelarBty /tanlr. 22092
Airport 22J 16
Anana Sal.. Office 24731
24732
24272
20413
MONDAY
Arlana Afghan Alflliles
Kaildahai'-Kiibul
ArtIval-0900
Khoat-Kabul
Arrival..0950
Mazat'oKundllzoEabul
.Atrlval 1330
TaShItetit'-Kabul
Arrival 1510
KablWKhost
Departure-0730
Kabul Tashkent
Departurt!-OiOO
Kabul Kunduz.Mazar
Departure-0930
Iranian Alrllnes
Tehran KabUl
Arrival-0830
Kablil Tehran
Departure-0930
liidtan Airlines
New Delhi B.abul
ArrivallW
Kabul ~ew Deihl
Departurc-l345
Arlana Afghan Airllnes
AmrItliar Kabul
Airiv811430
Herat Kandahlll'-Kabul
ArrIval 1500
Kabul AmrItsar
Departure-0730
Kahul Kandahar Heret
Departure-08OO'
Kabul Kandahar
Departure-1530
PIA
Peshawar Kabul
ArrIvaJ 1050
Kabul Peshawar
Departure-ll30
Joint Effort vu
Kidney Research
Seventeen W German un verSlty
cl mcs recently began JOInt research
work m order to ga n the proper
treatment methods of a rare kidney
ailment-the Nephr tic Syndrome
The surgeons of the Erlangen UOI
vers ty Hospital have also begun to
transplant the kidneys of traffic
fatal ties to patients suffenng from
an fncurable kidney diseare
In the Erlangen research centre
a speCIal deVice was bUl:lt that en
abIes the kidney to be kept In a
tunctiomng state while awa tlng
transplantatIOn and wh ch further
more allows t to be carefully check
cd at all times These two examples
of scientific collaborat on that wHl
enable numerous kidney pat ents to
be healed charactenzes medlcal re--
search m the Federal Republic of
Germany
Many dIfficult es are encountered
on exammmg the Nephr tic Syn
drome The multltude of the or g
nai causes i8 only one or these An
other uOIvers ty hospital treats
some 30 such cases a year ThiS is
not enough to test all treatment
possibilities over a longer period at
time an important factor n Judg
ng the best tyoe of therapeutical
treatment to be used
Thus collaboratIOn of a great num
ber of clIO cs s a prerogat ve At
present West Germany S leadmg
k dney spec al sts are workl.1lg Jomt
lyon thiS problem accordmg to an
exact plan They rece ve the neces
sary financ al aid for the r team
work proJect from the German Re-
search Soc ety that proposes and
carr es the costs of such undertak
ngs The first study phase calls for
gomg over all attainable case h s
tor es ot the NephntIc Syndrome or
the last 30 years
The nd v dual results Will be fed
nto a computer for evaluat on Th s
electron c machIne will then show
the regular course of the Illness
wh ch has hitherto remained can
cealed Then the patients treatment
WIll be coordmated and the results
Will be evaluated together The
therapeutical results thus ga ned
Will be published and made ava I
able to all doctors
The greatest difficulty 10 trans
p1antmg kidneys up unt 1 now was
created by the period ot time bet
ween takmg the kidney aut of the
donator s body and the actual
transplantation to the rec pent s
body Blood Circulation l~ nccded
to provide the cells with oxygen
This problem can be more or less
easily solved With the aid ot a
beart lung macblne that Is filled
with blood At the same time the
metabolism must be lowered Thi~
can be caused by coolini' the orian
but It IS of supreme Impor"/.tn, that
the temperature remams C Iftant
The Erlangen research s {tists
gamed t)le following aolutlo hey
used cooling blocks that r 0 the
Peletier Sy,stem
These cooling blocks can be care--
fully regulated-the tem~ture db-
pends on the amount of electrical
current fed mto ,t Tho ki<1nhy s
funcUomng ablhty 's theD \eS1c<L be>-
fore It 15 transplaDted aDd ready to
take over Its hfesavmg Job
Teaching
Engllsb LangUage
H1l1lory
...
Geograpby
countries he v Sited and Over the
facl that lie was able personally 10
stress the ties betwccD the Umted
States and Its Pacdic and Asian al
hes as well as U S Ioterest m the
peaceful development of Asia
It s appareDt thaI the PresideDts
ambition IS to be known as the
emancipator of Asia 10 the same
sense that Pres,deDt Harry Trumatl
as execulor of the Marshall PlaD
after World War II helped to put
Europe on Its fcct
It 's also safe to predict that
Johnson 10 order to allay fears 10
Europe that the Untied States IS
relegat ng that area to a secondary
place In fore go affaIrs will under
take a tr p there pOSSibly next
sprmg
He has long wanted 10 make such
a tour f only to give new life to
the Nortb AtlantIC OrgaDlsation
Tbe cheers of tbe m,lhoDS John
sons met n New Zealand Austra
I a the Ph I pp nes Tha,land Mala
ys a South Korea aod especially
from hiS own troops In Vietnam
had an eleclr c effect On him
HJS faVOUrite OccupatIon JB meet
ng people and be transferred hiS
own enthusiasm wherever be went
As far as politics are concerned
the tnp was benefiCial for Johnson
Insofar as U resulted 10 daily head
I nes and much radiO and TV time
ded cated to the PreSident whose
personal presUge 10 broad sections
of the population had amved at an
aU time Jaw With lust a few week
to go Co the November 8 congresS
S onal and gubernator al elections
(DPA REUTER)
In nternahonal affalrs the CPSU
central committee and the SoViet
government w,ll firmly foUow the
Lenimst COurse which was una01
mously confilD)ed at the 23rd cong-
ress of our party Brezhnev staled
The fnerldshtp of USSR peoples
's ond of tbe most powerful mo-
live forces of SOVIet soc,ety Bre-
zhnev said.
This fnendshlp has DOW scqUlr
ed a senous economic baSIS It IS
well kDown that lD the years of
Soviet power the Union Republlcs
have estabhshed a developed system
of the d'VISIOD of labour which p~
determmes tbe closest lDtertwlmng
of the tnterests of all tho nations of
the country and 10 fact for thetr
merger Into common n..lional mte-
rests (TASS)
Of CPSU
All students wlJl be required to
complete the requirements ID the
following suojects
(a) Pedagogy Educational Psycho-
logy Principles of Education Me-
tbods of Teaching Teaching Mater
Ials
(b) Basic Studies Islamic Studies
Pus'ltoo Dari Music Art Physical
Educal,loD H~alth
Courses In 'English wlll be provld
ed The library wlU wltbln four
years have at least 9000 books and
training in the use of the library
is part of the programme
From 1966 wheD the Intake of
students wlll be 100 the enrolement
wlll rise to 150 per arnum By 1977
It is estimated that the College wlll
provide 400 teachers annually
From 1964 to 1968 the Higher
Teachers Co11~ge will have at least,
14 rorelgn experts on the staff Each
of the Afghan lecturers attsched to
on International stoft member will
have received overseas training be-
fore the end ot 1968 Competent
teachers at Afghan subjects Iare en
gaged to teach these subjects at
University level
The combined expenditure of the
Ministry of Education and the spe-
c al Fund to meet the costs of the
Higher Teachers College over SiX
years Is 2l million dollars (appro-
x malely 160 mlllion afghanis) Of
this amount 69 000 dollars (appro-
Ximately 4~ ml1l1on afghanis Will
be spent on modern science tabora
tory equ pment aud 0 v sual ap
paratus and the library
Meanwhile Afghanistan is keenly
nterested. n the eradicaUon of
Ihteracy n the country Not only
have steps been taken by the goven
ment an th s direct on but voluD
tary organ sat ons are also belplOg
The interest UNESCO takes 10
w p ng a t I teracy in the member
states s encouraging Afghamstan
hopes w th help of the world orga
nisaUon to turther strengthen tts
programme to ernd cote th s soc al
and educational blot
Afghanistan hus welcomed the
donation of the equ valent of one
day s mUJtary expend ture of Iran
to UNESCO for combattlng lIIlteracy
The check for the money which was
$ 705882 was handed over to the
director general or the United Na
tlons Sc entitJc Educatlonal and
Culture Organ sation today
(UNESCO SourceS)
Physics
MathemaUcs
Biology
Chemistry
WasbIDgtoD' 10Dg lerm hope
now IS that the uOBoumty Wlth
which the allies slIessed their deter
rmnahoo to d"end South VIetnam
will not fall to Impr.ess HanOi and
Will eventually help to evoke Its
readIness for negot atlons
Tbe fourth Cbmese nudear test
two days after the Manila confe
rence altbough played down by the
Wash ngton government showed
that there w U be no peace in Asia
w thout Chma and that 11 IS only
a matter of a comparatively shorr
t me before Formosa Will be ex
posed to Chtna s atom C rockets
Wh Ie nobody likes to d,scuss
th s to Washmgton It was no COlD
cldence nor pressure of tune that
prevented Amenca from lDVltlng
Formosa to Manila and f.rom m
eludlog Formosa ID J OhOSOD S VIS t
JOg porgramme
The fact 's thaI Amenca diplo-
macy was not IDterested In compl
eatIng the Vietnam Issue any fur
ther by mdudmg Formosa
Sahsfaction IS reigning lD Wash
togton over the welcome given to
Johnson by the people of all the
(I) SCience
for successes In economic and cuI
rural development
Leomd Brezhnev warned that
ImpeTJahsm does not stop at re-
sortlOg to brute force and even
dllect aggresslOO espec,ally 'there
where It succeeds m findmg the
slightest cracks of d.scord ID the
ant, Impertahst fronl The cnmma!
UOited States aggression 10 Vietnam
IS aD exam~le of this
The general secretary ot the
CPSU central commlttcc resolutely
condemned the leaders of the CPS
and PRe wbo bavo rejected all the
proposals of SOCialist COUDtries OD
the coordlDation of acllon aimed at
supporting ft~temal Vietnam He
stressed that tho SoVIet U'nJon Will
further render d,yerse I\ld and sup-
port 10 sti'UllIlina Vretnam
Betore beg nn ng studies a stu
dent must deCide which of two spe
c aHsed courses he or she w shes
to take ( e ether Sc ence or Hu
man ties) The subjects of these
courses are
In the preparation
Five-Year Plan
Brezhn~v Reiterates Goals
The Mantia peace formula OD the
whole was confirmation of known
American pOSItions and SImilarly
made no menuon of such thorny
,ssues as the bomblDg of North Vlel
nam and the Viet Cong s particlpa
tlOD ,h poss,ble peace talks
A new elemeot was the penod of
SIX months !iCI for the WlthdraWai
of the AmencaD aDd other foreign
troops from South V"tnaril-bnt
thiS commitment vague enough for
Johnson's 'Momentous' (Asian Journey
U S PresldeDt LyndoD Johnson s a settlement aDYlVllY could Dot
17 day IIIP through seveD PaciJk: prevent North Vlotnam from flally
and As an countnes IS regard~ by turning down the ~ce formula
tbe government 10 Wasbln~D as a But then JOhnSOD bad from the
complele success Although II did statl wsrned agaIDst placIDg too
not bnng Vietnam ViSIbly closer to great hopes on hIS Journey and
peace U S offiCials nevertholess agalDst the assumption that a pateDt
feel tbat the President s roomen soluuon endlDg the V etnam war
lous Journey as he called It cover soon could be found JO hiS discus
109 more than 40 000 km contri sions With the heads of govern
buted a great deal towards clarify ments representing d,verlllDg VIews
ng Amenca s long term objectives and mterests
and obhgations lD the As,aD re-
gon
The seveQ nation Manila confe-
rence mam reasoa for the~
IS stlll seen In WlIs!lmgtoD as the
centre p ece of the enterprise even
though such b g ASian countnes as
India Pakistan IndoneSIa and Ja
pan were not neluded
The government IS pleased that
Johoson succeeded as planned In
shelvmg diSCUSSion of all military
subjects and to put IOta the fore-
ground the long term U S Peace
programmes as well as to keep the
erratic m htant South Vietnam
Pnme MInister 00 a course of mode-
ratIon
The Planning Team published In
1964 a stat stlcal and descnptive
document on the educational s tuat
on t s also attempt ng to promote
better coordmat on among the dlf
terent a r programmes 10 the field
of education
The Higher Teachers College is
the outcome or an agreement bet
ween the Government at At
ghan stan and the SpeCial Fund ot
the United Nat ons The orlgmal do-
cuments were signed in 1960
UNESCO becomes the Executing
Agency when the operations were
planned The project put mto effect
the decls Oh n the Karachi Plan and
3) to assist th,e Government ot AI
ghanistan In imptovlOg is machi
nery ror educat anal planning and 10
tra n ng the necessary personnel
Stlll w,thin the framework ot
the Karachi Plan an adVisory group
at educational planning experts
VIsited AfghanIstan In January and
February 1964 and made a prell
mmary study of the posslbllltleB of
developlOg primary and secondary
education up to 1980 The report ot
this group bas provided a foundat
ion tor the work ot the present
Educational Planning Team which
has been workmg With the Ministry
of Education since August 1964
This Planning Team which at first
consisted ot six experts (Educatio-.
nal Planning Teacher Training Prl
mary Education Secondary Educat
on Technical EducatiOn Agricul
tural Educat on) hes now been re-
duced to three whose mam tasks
are as follows
1) to assist the preparation of 8 ba
lanced plan for the long term deve-
lopment or education In Afghams
tan
2) to collaborate
of the Third
(1967 72)
Leon d Brezhnev said 10 TibliSl
on November I that tho CPSU IS
consistently worklDg to expand and
strengthen cooPeration 1D the world
arena w,th tho wldesl posslblo poll
tical and SOCial forces comlDg out
agamst llllperlahsm for the freedom
aDd lOdopeDdence of the peoples
LICe has closely mtertwlDed the 10
terests of socrahsm aDd tbe DatioDal
hberal10n movemeDI of the peoples
of As'a Africa and LatiD America
The interaction of these forces m
the solUtiOD of ,mportaDt mtema
llonol problems IS becommg a malor
factor of peace aDd the security of
the peoples
The geDerai secretary of the CPSU
central comnllllee delivered a speecb
dunng tbe presentation of the Order
of Lemn to Georg,a (Caucasus)
f '
15 Years Of UNESCO, Work In MghaniStan
• ~I' '~ ~ ~Afler the Karachi roote ce \ PART It (2) HunlaDlties
compulSory aM free prim ed the recommandatioDs of the Meetlne
catlol) ID Asia tbe GovernmeDt of of MlDiste" of EducatioD elf AslaD
Afglianlstan obtslned from UNESCO Member Stsles beld ID Tokyo He-
the services of an expert l1\ educat ceDlIy at a similar mccting whii:h
10Dai plaDDing wbo during the tlrst took place ID Manila It was empba
balt of 1962 assisted hi tbe eslab s,sed that leacber tralnlne colleges
IlsbmeDt of tbe Planning Bureau should be closely associated with
In tbe Mlnlall7y of Education and ID unJ,versities
the trsiniDe of staU fotl the Bureau It bas beeD allirm~ that lJ sound
He slso I1llIde the first systematic unified baillc educatioD is Decessary
survay of the sltuatibn--~ltlng for all Btlldents at least up to "the
from the rapid expansloD of the 9th Grade since tbls Is a polDt In
teacbiDg staU between 1957 and, the educatlonal frame work at
1961 Tbe BubsqueDt recommendat Wbich pupils shoUld be well fitted
ions were largely the basis tor the to enter important national vocatio-
large-scale project In technIcal edu Dal tralnlDg In agriculture nursing
cation and teacher training which engineering nnd to prepare them
was recently the subject of an og selves for higher education of a
reement between Afghanistan and more specialised nature This results
the International Development As- in the tocll8s1o&, of attention on the
soclatloD Middle SCbools wbere In AfgbaDis
tan there is a considerable shortage
of trained leacbers
WheD tbe Hieher Teachers Col
lege was establlshed ID April 1964
it was iDtended to supply the M,d
die Scbools (Grades 7 8 and 9) wltb
Q quota of teachers which the Uni
verslty because of its wide commit
ments was unable to meet It is
Important that the Higher Teaohers
College should eslabHsh a close as
sodation with Kabul UnIversity and
for thIs reason 1t has atfaillated
with the Faculty ot Education
which Is Interested m the training
at teachers
The course ot nstrucUon covers
a per od at two years At the end
ot th s t me the successful w1ll be
awarded a Diploma of Teaching
Students who attend the Higher
Teachers College must have first
obtained a pass 10 the 12th Grade
before they can be accepted for en
try The College will take both men
and women students All the work
done s at the same level as 10 the
Faculties ot Un ve sty A Board of
Stud es cons stinK at representatives
at the MinIstry ot Education the
UniverSity ot Kabul and the Higher
Teach~rs College will superVise
the courses nnd examinations to
ensure that th s level Is mainta n
ed
reconciled to their tate and are try
ng to force by arms the Vietnamese
people to submit The V etnamese
people have to answer the aggres
sors with arms fight resolutely to
the end and drive the U S ai'gres-
sors out of V etnam totally and
lhoroughly
The longer the war asts the
more shaky w II be the U S pOSJ
t on In the mpenal st camp the
more rul y exposed w 11 be its
aggress ve and diehard nature the
Ower w I be the moral ot the GI s
and the nature ot the Un ted States
as outwardly strong and nwardly
br ttle w II be more exposed before
the world s people the paper says
EdJtor al wr ters and newspaper
correspondents n man) countries
have assessed the long range effects
of PreSident Johnson s ASian tour
The S Korean newspaper Daehan
llbo sa d
The H storical v Sit Will not only
strengthen the un ty between
Korea and the Uruted States but
will also symbol se a Victory at
world peace With just ce and free-
dom
The London Da III Telegraph s
correspondent n Seoul wrote that
the pres dential tnp has put the
V etnam war n the context of
As an poliCies that are far reaching
and already show ng results
Johnson gathered the tribute of
hope here tor the tuture ot South
a gratetul South Korea and ga ned
Vetnam
ra n while there IS an alternate
route which runs through v Hages
and populated areas Surely It is
worth reeons denng the whole pro-
ject m the mterest of people who
could well benefit If th 5 alternate
road was to be asphalted nstead
The same ssue 01 the paper car
r ed under a banner headJ ne the
news that the Third F ve Year Plan
w 11 Include the launching of new
textile m lIs In some ot the pro-
v nces
S KHALtL Ed,lor m-ehle!
Telepbone 24047
SMAFIB RAMEL Edllor
otber numbers first d181 SWItchboard
number 23043 24028 24026
Ctrcu/arlOn and Adv~,tlsmg
ExteDslOn S9
Edltorlal Ex 24 5g
Government PrlDtlDg Press
I
A vOId 06 you would the plague
\
Food For Thought
mes
St Jerome
a clergyman who 18 a man of bus
For
,
verDment of AfghaniStaD entered IDto aD agree
ment or rather partnership to Increase the ODt
put of welltralDed teachers urgeDtly required lIy
the schools.
The Academy of Teachers TralnlDg W1lS es
tabllshed as an Institution to tralD additional
teachers as well as prepare lectures for future
pnmary school teachers training colleges.
UNESCO has also furnished this country
with a considerable number of feUowships and
scholarships for Afghan teachers and persons
eDgaged In various Jobs to IDcrease their know
ledge ahout their profession aDd the world It Is
through such scholarships aDd fellowships that
the organisation serves the Ciluse of promoting
greater uDderstaDdlDg betweeD the peoples of
the world
The SlgniflcaDce of the organisatioD to Af
ghanistaD IS best Doted by the message seDt OD
behalf of His MaJesty the KIDg OD the occasion
oC tbe 20th anmversary of the organisation. The
message extends recognltloD for the services of
UNESCO s role lD the promotioD of IDternatlo-
Dal understanding through a variety of ex
changes lDternational and regioDal conferences
and setmnars
It says that UNESCO S work has accelerat
ed the soelo ecoDomlc developmeDt of many na
tlOns by helplDg them to ImpJ'Ove the qDaJJta
bve and quantltlve aspects of educatloD at
all levels As the organisatioD begins Its 21st
year we sincerely hope that It will be able to
contmue Its worthwhile effort to streDgthen
peace and promote the prosperity of mankind
TI e Was1 gto Post comments
on North Korean soldiers below the
Korean Truce lme IS a shock ng and
om nous event ndeed Not s nce the
truce of 1953 has there been SO
pan a v olet on of ts terms or so
c ear a provocat ve act For though
fu peop e n this country tWill
be another wa n ng that no reh
a ce can. be put on any arrange-
ments w th As an commun sm that
are not se ( enfore ng or buttressed
by power
A P avda commentator sa) s the
wor d press pays part cu ar atten
tion to the provocat ve role oC cer
ta n quarters n the Un ted States
wh ch as has now become clear
were nvolved n stag ng the provo
cation connected w th the arrelt n
Accra of the Gumean d plomats
travell ng to Add s Ababa
An 1 vets a commcntator says
PreSident Johnson s ASian tour was
a med at recru ting more cannon
fodder trom U S all es so as to
conceal a purely Amer can war
w th an As an veil
He says the USa so wanted to
prep<\re the way for new pseudo.
neutra organ sat ons to sUl'round
the veakl) grounded South East
Asia Treaty Organ sat on
A th rd objective the commenta
tor says was to throw a peacemak
ng weIght on to the scales of the
com ng U Selections
Rano s People.! Am 1.1 says that
hav ng suffered increaSingly dismal
deteats n the V etnam battlefield
the US Impenahsts are still not
ttl "HHI"" ""It
ADVERTISING RATES
Class f ed per I ne bold type A f 20
D splay Column Inch Afs 100
(m mmum SeVt!N lUlu per nserl 011)
SUBSCRlPTION RATES
Yearly At 1000
Half Yearly Af 600
Quarlerly Af ~oo
rhursda)s An s carr ed a note
Crom the post om e n reply to a
etter s gned Wal Mohan mad Z nda
Rooh pub shed n an ear er ssue
of the paper compla n ng that at
t mes reg stered parcels are opened
by the postmen themselves who
put false s gnatures n the book to
show that the parce s had been de--
I vered The letter gave an nstance
of th s He sa d he was expect ng
a certa n magaz ne from abroad by
reg stered post but never rece ved
t Some weeks later he saw the
same magaz ne n one of the ta lor ng
shops wh ch proves that the post
men had m shandled the parcel
A note from the M n stry sa d
that people nstead oC wr ting n
newspapers months later should
contact the M n stry a soon as a
('omple nt ar ses The M n stery ob
serves stnct d sClpl ne among ts
postmen and other personnel It 5
pass ble to trace a reg stered parcel
or letter prov ded the MInistry s
asked to do so
Thursday s blah carr ed an
tor al on the dec s on to pave.
I r day s AntS ca ed an ed tonal road between Jabal Seral and (;ul
urg ng author t es to take effect ve bahar The .. JabaJ-5eraj cement
steps aga nst hoard ng and specula Cactory and the Gulbahar textile
t on It said some of the shopkeepers m II which I e at ether end oC the
oC the Food Programme and Supply road are to contnbute towards the
Department are known to be cheat construction cost of the road The
ng w th the we ghts they use M n stry of Publ c Works w 11 un
The ed tor a1 was based on a per dertake the construct on Wh Ie
sonal exper ence when the wr ter welcommg the steps speoally the
had seen an old voman compla n ,. fact that th s s the first t me a
ng and 10 'act weep ng that the pr vate orgamsat on has offered to
shopkeeper had cheated her n th~ass st n a welfare project the ed
sale of flour and cook ng fat Such tor a SBJd the road s to run for
a pract ce on the part of the sho most part along mounta nous ter
keeper w 11 mar the reputatiOn 0
the Food Departme t and should -:::::-:=--=:-:--:::-' ~ _
be checked also n the publ c n
lerest W0 R L D PRE S S
The same ssuc oC the paper
arr ed. a note of ompla nt s gned
Ajab Khan on 11 e VI. ay some or
dr vers race througl the c ty streets
Most of these streets are narrow
and have two way traffic Under
such c rcumstances dr vers should
be a the more careful On the con
tra y however the dr vers spec al
... bus dr vers seem a have a
raze to overtake other veh c es on
the oa i wh ch often causes ncc
dents
THE KABUL TIMES
p ,bllsl.d evtry day .x"pl Fridays by the Kabul T me.
PUBLISHING AGENCY
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
UNESCO's Great Record Of Service
The United Nations EducatloDal Scientific
and Cultural Organisation (UNESCO) observed
Its 20th aniJIversary with special ceremonies at
Its headquarters In Paris ycsterday DurlDg Its
20 years of exlsteDce the organisatloD has dODe
much to promnte collaboration among Datlons ID
order to further humaD rights and freedoms
without distinction of race sex language or
rellgioD
The UN Secretary GeDcral was right to say
m his message that tbe organlsatioD had been
makmg uDtlnng efforts aimed at reshaplDg attl
tudes promotmg humaD nghts aDd human dig
mty everywhere enhancing betweeD peoples
appreclatioD of each other s cultural heritage
and efforts to dlssemlDate the truth that war
IS no longer a pOSSible solution to maD s prob
lems
One of the most commendable tasks uDderia
keD WIth the help of UNESCO during the re
cent years IS the savlllg of the historic relics ID
the UAR whIch were being threatened with sub
merslOn as a result of building the Aswan Dam.
Through the tireless endeavour of the organlsa
bon Abu 51mble Is belDg saved and a part of
the record of human clvllIsatioD rcstored The or
gamsatlon s achJevement III thc field of promot
mg world hteracy and education Is also com
mcndable
UNESCO has beeD active iD Afghanistan
for the past 15 years during which It has closely
collaborated with the MInIstry of EducatioD In
planmng teachers education Most of UNESCO s
work III Afghan Istan has been concentrated In
teachers tralmng In 1964 UNESCO and the Go
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A writer 1n lttefaql Islam has
wrltlen about the Deed to estsbUsh
awrlcultural cooperatives In the pro-
Vinces It says Olat for sev,eral years
now our nation has been confront
cd WIth a shortage ot wheat and has
been importing annually wheat
from friendly countries to till the
gop While the wrIter has referred
to government plnns to bu,lld irn
gation canals and dams 10 several
parts of Afghamstan he says It
should be admitted that In some pro-
v nces o( the country spec ally He-
rat new agr cultural act vities are
limited For instance the survey of
Har road valley has not been ! m
shed thoouh work on it began eight
years ago Every year the crop is
be ng afrected n the area because
at the lack o( water
On the other hand says the wri
Ler t nanc a1 resources at the dis
posal of the government are so 11
mited that t s mply cannot under
take an extens ve reform In ..this
f eld It s here that the role of ag
r cultural cooperatlves in help ng to
boost product on In the couptry b~
co nes essen t n1
The wflter suggesls the establish
menl of cooperal ves is essential to
hf'lp the government ot th~ country
The cooperat ves should revew
relat ons between landlords and
workers and they should see that
water s d str buted amon£ land
owners fa rlv n the summer more
tractors shou d be mporled and d s-
t buted among the farmers on the
bas s at lone term oans The wr ter
further snys s.g mportant that
rea representat ves of farmers
are e ecte I to govern the act vt es
of the cooperatives They should
help d stnhute better seeds among
farmers The cooperat ves should also
help farmers sell the r products at
rpasonable pr ces small dams and
rr gat on canals should be bu It by
the cooperat ves themselves The
ael v t cs oC the cooperat ves and
spe al1) the r adm n strat ve staft
sho Id be nspecied per odically by
om als oC the M n str es of Agr
cultu e and Irr gaUon and Fmance
Be dar p bl shed n Mazare Sha
( of Ba kh n an cd tor al on the
Ba kh Museum says that althou.e:h
the museum has been n ex stence
[or 31 years ond some valuab e h s
lor ca a t c es are placed there t
has not been en arged and made
more nterestlOg The paper says
tha1 the bu Id ng s small and the
art des placed there need cleamng
and pol ShlOg The editor says that
s has been decJded by the depart
menl of nformatlon and culture of
the prov nce that the art des n the
museum should be class f ed and
more rei cs should be found to ex
tend the museum
Several persons have volunteered
to offer h stOr cal books to the mu
seum the ed tor al says ....
In another ed tor a) Beidar urges
shop 0 vners and the trill c autho-
rJt es and publ ClOSt tutions to use
s gnboards gu d ng people go.mg
Crom one place to another It says
th:Jt ve y few streets are st 11 nam
ed n Mazare Shanf It s also essen
t I that offices and other pubhe m
st tons should nstall boards on
bu Id ngs to tell people where to go
Another ed tor 01 says that very soon
Be dar w 11 enlarge the format It
says when this 15 done t will pub
I sh more local news and adVert se-
ments The paper has urged mer
rha ts to send thc r advert s ng to
Be dar and wr e 5 to send the r
v ews on var ous pub c aIta rs
The da y Pa wan 0 an ed tor a1
says that the r gat on project n
v saged ror the Parwan val ey from
the c ed t g yen to Afghamstan by
the governn e t r Chinn w 1 have
an"! n ort nt e Te t on the econom c
s tual on of the peop e of that area
A ord ng 0 the ed to a about
48000 acres of land s to be rr gat
ed vhen the p olect s completed
The land rr gated f properly cui
t valed w II make a narked contr
but on towards ncreas ng supply of
gra n n the country says the paper
Waronga publ shed 10 Gardez of
Pakth a n an ed tor a1 ment ons the
var ous soc al and economiC deve-
lopments tnk ng place n that pro-
v ncc It says that educat on s be-
ng expanded n Pakth a n an un
precendented manner The paper
n so referred to the programme
uunched n connect on With fo-
rest preservut on
The :'Ommun ty development de-
partment has taken a keen nterest
dur ng the last lew years n 1m
prov ng the soc al and economic con
d t 0 S or the people lIvmg in Villa
ges The newspaper says the role
of the people n the real satlOn of
development has been very mper
tant 0 the past and 1t w 11 be more
so the ruture
Hel na d publ shed In Bast the
centre ot Helmand prov nce in an
ed tonal urges the people ot sou
thern areas at the provlOce to see
that through their own efforts irri
got on problems are solved 10 the
area It says that the people of sou
thern Helmand complaIn about the
lack at water for irrigation The
area has already been reclallned un
der the Helmand Valley AuthorIty
scheme In the last few years the
mud ond grass had choked the can
a1 rrigating the area The paper
calls upon the people to co-ope-
rate In cleamng the canal hOW that
the government spending large
amounts at money hos reclaimed
tbe area
By A Stall' Writer
KARACHI Nov 5 (Reuter)-
Inclones an Fore gn M n ster Adam
Mal k me h s Pak stan counterpart
Shor fudd n P rzada bere Friday for
YO m nule economtc lalks and a re
... ew of the nternahonal SItuation
Mal k who arr ved Thursday on
a four day offic al VISit later called
on l> es dent Ayub Khan for a br ef
diSCUSS on of matter of mutual n
terest and expandmg cooperat1on
accord og to the Preiildent s spokes
man
Mal k referred Thursday n ghl to
pass ble m sunderstandmgs here
Ibout Indones18 s positlon But he
has sa d relations between Rawal
p ndi and Jakarta which under for
mer Fore en MOister Subandno
gave Pakistan military backlOg lD
fast year s war With India remamed
unchanged
It w 1 const tute man s f rst real
break ng <l vay C om the mmed ate
surround ngs of the earth h s f rst
true personal reach nto the un
ve se
It v II a so onstltute the SUl reme
express on of Sl acc technology and
t VI. 11 almost erta nly be ecorded
n h stor s the most spectacular
fcat oC the 20th centur)
cxh:J. sted ear er
Th s t a orb ta f ght w II then
be fol owed by several s m lar ones
n vi h lhe var ous tests w 1 be
rcpea ed and new ones added and f
na Iy a fl ght to the moon w II be
s mu a ted n orb t as closely as such
s nulat 0 s pass ble
The at so TIC t me n 1969 w II
come (he cI max the catapultmg
Apo 10 spacecraft on a 500000 m e
(800 UO k lometer) roundtr p to the
moon
ts headquarters n Lyon France
and s sponsored by WHO can
play a b g part n future cancer
research
I In organ 5 ng stud es to deter
m ne the environmental d fferen
ces vh eh seem io playa b g part
n the n~ dence of var ous types
of cancer
HlGH RISK GROUPS
? In analaysmg the factors
vi ch appear to affect r gh r sk
groups who are apparently more
prone to VaT OUS types of cancer
than other groups
3 In carrymg out long term
stud es of posslble causes of can
cer to which od VIdual sCient sts
would be reluctant to devote a
whole career
If the result of the mvesllgat on
5 negative Dr H ggmson said
a smgle sc enlist mIght feel he
had wasted h,s life-but an mter
pat onal agency would have been
just f ed n gett ng even the nega
l ve answer
~ He sa d mvest gat ons tended
to show that genetIc factors had
no effect and hered tary factors
verY I Ule effect on mCidence of
cancer
EnVironmental factors are a
pr me field of nvest gabon Dr
H gg nson sa d
ract the Apo a craft s not
n expeTlmental dev ce I ke the
Me cury a d Gem m craft but s a
utll tarian veil. Ie designed to take
l.stronauts on Journeys through
space from artb to other O.:5tlOat
s-part cularly the moon
The crew for that f rst manned
b tal Apo 10 ClIght has already
e~n se ected and stram ng It
w J1 be headed by Command Plot
V rg 1 1 Gr ssom veteran of two
spaceflights-a 16 mmute suborb
ta Mercury m ss on n 1961 and the
f rsl manned Gem n flight a f ve
lour three-orb t m ss on on March
2' IY05 W th the Apollo fI ght he
v 11 become the vorld 5 f rst mao
joun) nto sDace for a th rd
time
oecond n command w th the title
senIor pilot v II be Astronaut
Ed v"rd 11 Wh te who w 11 be mak
Jog his second space trip He was
81~0 second n command of the Ge-
min 14 CI cht a 62-orb t m ss 0
!1 J ne 1965 dunng wh ch he be
('arne the f rst Amer can to walk
In space outside the capsule
The th rd crew member s Roger
B Chaffee an astronaut tra nee
who w II be on hiS first venture
Into space
The fI ght w 11 be open ended
that is no term nahon t me Will be
s t for it n 'bdvance and t w I
cant nue as long as v tal spacecraft
:systems are function ng properly
and the astronauts are n good
health
In thiS way space off ciaIs hope
to get the most out ot the f11ght 10
terms experiments and expenence
If all goes well With the craft s sys
tern t could conceivably remain tor
two weeks or more prOVided fuel
other expendable suppl es are not
CIGARETTE SMOKING
Some causat ve agents are easy
to ldenllfy Dr H,ggmson sa d
For mstance I beheve that clga
rette smoking IS a major cause
of lung cancer But alcohol m
cont.rast does not cause cancer of
the stomach although ,ts heavy
ntake may have a connection
w,th cancer of the I ver he added
He sa d there are three f elds
,n which h s agency wh,ch has
Cancer Not Just One Illness,
Says) Research Agency Chief
GENEVA Nov 5 (DPA)-
Cancer research bas made bIgger strides lD the last five years
than III thc precedmg 20 Dr John HIgginson director of the ID
tematlOnaJ Agency Cor Research on CaDcer (IARC) told a news
conference VVednesday
Dr H gg nson speak ng on h s
return from the n nth Internat
ana Ca e C gress wh eh close I
n Tokyo last week said the more
than 1000 selent f c papers deltver
eded there showed there IS not go
ng to be one s ngle answer to can
cer overn ght but a loi of 1 ttle
a ~wers wh ch add up to an over,
all control programme
There 5 a poss b Itty of fmdmg
cure to the a Imcnt wh ch can for
practical purposes now be cons
dered as a number of Illnesses
dependmg on whIch human organ
It str keg-WIth n. the next two
or three decades he said
Meanwhile he went on cancer
researchers lienerally agree that
around 75 per cent cancer cases
would be preventable If research
workers knew where to look
for the causatIve and prevent ve
agents
Scientists work toward cancer cure
mit the crews to test t under ope
rational space conditions
Some add t anal ground tests are
reqUired before that first manned
Apollo flight tentatively scheduled
for early 1967
But space offiCials have sa d that
Apollo. programme is so well advan
red that f the remalOlOg test pro
reed W thout unforeseen problems
the f rst manned. Apollo flight may
be rescheduled for the end ot 1966
Consequently Projects Gem m
'lnd Apollo are v rtual y mergmg
There will he no nterruption n
manned U S space m 55 on~ as oc
~urred for 22 months bet ween the
tast at the s x one-man Mercury
flights - n May 1963-and the first
of the two-man Gemm fl ghts- n
March 19656
Such a problem may currently be
Cacmg Sovet cosmonauts who have
not made ar y thghts 10 more than
lO months. SlOce March 1965
Project Apollo however 1s more
lhan a const tution of Project Ge
rn 01 The Apollo spacecraft is an
Qnt rely new veh cle It s subs
tantlally larger and more complex
and sophisticated than the Gemim
vehicle
The Apollo accommodates three
astronauts and g ves each of them
more room tor body movement than
the Mercury cratt allowed tor one
nod the Gemml craft perm tted tor
two
Heneath the couches on which the
three astronauts sit during fl ght
perahons are t ~o slcep stat ons
berths where two at the men can
tretch out while the third remams
Rt his operating station Among the
rratt s numerous conveniences are
hot and cold water for use by the
3strOnauts
By Walter Froehlich
US ScieDce Writer
The foal Geffim flight IS the end
I)f the beglOomg phases of the step
by step preparations for tpanned ad
vances nto the universe--tirst mto
orb tal flight then to the moon
eventually to the I mitless stars
The conclus on of proJect Gem n
w th the forthcom ng Gem m 12
fttl:ht w II mark tbe end of an era
in the development of space explo
ratiOn It w II be the JOth manned
m ss on In the Gerom ser es of two
man fl ghts and Amenca s 16th
manned space miss on
Thus the Gemmi 12 miss on also
Iii gnals the beginn ng of a new
uhnse or manned operations n spa
~ The m ss on w 11 constitute a
trans t on nto Project Apollo-the
next tocus of aetiV ty for America s
:ldVanc1Og space explo ts
Fran ltS ncephon Project Gem 01
was a preparatory opel atIon It was
designed to prov de the base upon
which Project Apollo could be for
med As It s Project Apollo IS al
eady well underway even before
the last Gemini flight
Several unmanned fl ghts have
already been completed With medals
and production spec mens at the
Apollo spacecraft This is the craft
which is to carry Amer can astro-
nauts to the moon two or three
.v.ears trom now
The purpose of these unmanned.
Wghts was to test the veblele ltse!!
The next step will be to spend the
craft aloft with three astronauts
aboard
That hrst manned Apollo flight
and several s\1bsquent ones wIll be
contined to orbits around the earth
Those flights Will acqua,"t astro-
nauts With the cratt and w 1I per
Apollo Moon Craft Almost Ready For Manned Tests
A team of AfgbaD football players visited the Soviet Un
Ion to play series of (ootball games Here the captain of the
Afghan team exchanges the emblcm with his couDterpart OD
the KaSakhlstan team
~ Lightnins Cure For Colds
AD JiStonlshlnllly ellectlve Ilghtn and tbe IDOamed areas healed ~\D
109 cure for coiigbll ana colds hils rpedlalelr IDbala\\op • achieved
beeli dlscoverM by it W Berllrt dfll' 4ma:dDg r SI:1lta ev'eII telr psthmatl~A
tor He bas tound a sul,Jatance In and haY fever sullerers.
the leaves ot th~ legenDary ginKgO \ The llClentific conclusloDs ",blch
tree wblch will banIsh lJ cold iD tbe doctor drew are remilrkable
\.en to fifteen secopds The cure The cells of the mucous mem
worKS on a completely Dew prlncl braDes are evIdently greatfy harm
pie and Is aald to he extremely ed by chrOl'1\C couehs and colds
10Dg lastjng Some ot tbe substances in the cell
A short Ume allO ear nose and press agaiDst thl) cell walls ahD
throat speciaUst Dr Joachim H even penetrate them Tbe cell Is
Vollmer was awarded the Dr WU thereby prevented. from storing
mar Scnwabe prize fOr hiS resear water and its efficiency IS greatly
ches No,", experts aDticipate tbat Impalreil
in the foreseeable future a new me- One of the active substances in
diclne based on the as yet unknown the ginkgo leat eVidently forces the
active substances In this east Asian components of the cell black into
tree will be available the cell Interior Dr Votkner talks
The huge f~n leaved tree Gmkgo ot the cell substances being redi
BUoba IS now almost extinct in its rected baCK The cells themselves
native east Asian forests and is sun now solve the r problem wIth amaz
to be found only In reservations in lng nlcertty The microbes which
the Chinese province of Shantung have collected inslde d e off and
For years the tree has been a very shortly after InhaJntlOn they
source of fascmat ort to botanists as completely disappear
coole survivor of a great pr meval The bronChia and nas31 poesa
arboreal family Goethe as a na ges are able to eXDand and let In
turchst was utterly tnken with thl nlr nga n Smal areas Ih the bron
tree and was reSPQl1sible for its be- chia which I ad 6eased fo function
coming known in Europe Ginkgo once again become adive
trees con be seen today 10 Ham Dr Volkner envisaees the most
bur~ s Jcnisch Park and botamcal Important reId of 3J1plication at h s
gardens method as being 10 the treatment
Some time ago a number of of chronic brc;mchlt s Th s is a
leaves were brought to Europe by common disease throUfhout the
some German scientists and studied world particularly affecting smokers
In the laboratory They were found a d people obliged to breathe une
to contain ingredients actively bene leo nlr There are many mdl(~ations
Ocial to the blood Circulation that In Q few years bronchitis can
About the same time a number lead to the tearful prospect of lung
of Japanese researchers also began cancer
to take an Interest in the leaves Dr Volkner s findings are now to
of the g nkgo tree and the Japanese be verif ed by other researchers
chemist Professor Nakan shl sur HiS scient tic theor es have attract
pnsed an mternat anal b ochem cal ed a great deal of attent on and
congress in StockI olm w th the an provoked much heated d sc ss a
nouncement that he had studied a In speCialist c rcles
h ghly ntngu ng group of natural Up to now Dr Volkner has not
substanc.es known as g1Okgol des been able to solate the active cons
although he was then unable to t tuent In the essence Many subs
make any defln te statement about tances n the g nkgo leaf have al
the med c nal properbes of these eadv been Isol ted part cularly
substances f1avono ds and terpenes but the ex
Dr Vollmer arranged. for several tracts already produced ftom the
ot his pat ents to nhale solut ons leaves have st II to be cleansed or
composed or essence of ginkgo nc dental mpur t es
leaves Of the pat ents 86 were suf Nonethe ess as soon as they y eld
fer ng from chron c catarrh and 138 quantitIes or raw mater als for me
rrom bronch t s or vary ng degrees d crne the st I slJrv v ng g nkgo
at sever ty treeE In the Shantung rorests wHi
The effects of the nhaling were ce talnly be worth the r we cht n
c: s:lPOe i'll! The b enno hnep rp"'J;P.r1 PO ..t
--
N.w Qlmc
Batbta.r Newa Aaeocy
Telephones
Fir. Br..ado 20121
Police 20507
Oe AfallaDlstaD Banlr. 1004S
Radio AfghaDlstan 24)..'\5
Paoh18ny TelarBty /tanlr. 22092
Airport 22J 16
Anana Sal.. Office 24731
24732
24272
20413
MONDAY
Arlana Afghan Alflliles
Kaildahai'-Kiibul
ArtIval-0900
Khoat-Kabul
Arrival..0950
Mazat'oKundllzoEabul
.Atrlval 1330
TaShItetit'-Kabul
Arrival 1510
KablWKhost
Departure-0730
Kabul Tashkent
Departurt!-OiOO
Kabul Kunduz.Mazar
Departure-0930
Iranian Alrllnes
Tehran KabUl
Arrival-0830
Kablil Tehran
Departure-0930
liidtan Airlines
New Delhi B.abul
ArrivallW
Kabul ~ew Deihl
Departurc-l345
Arlana Afghan Airllnes
AmrItliar Kabul
Airiv811430
Herat Kandahlll'-Kabul
ArrIval 1500
Kabul AmrItsar
Departure-0730
Kahul Kandahar Heret
Departure-08OO'
Kabul Kandahar
Departure-1530
PIA
Peshawar Kabul
ArrIvaJ 1050
Kabul Peshawar
Departure-ll30
Joint Effort vu
Kidney Research
Seventeen W German un verSlty
cl mcs recently began JOInt research
work m order to ga n the proper
treatment methods of a rare kidney
ailment-the Nephr tic Syndrome
The surgeons of the Erlangen UOI
vers ty Hospital have also begun to
transplant the kidneys of traffic
fatal ties to patients suffenng from
an fncurable kidney diseare
In the Erlangen research centre
a speCIal deVice was bUl:lt that en
abIes the kidney to be kept In a
tunctiomng state while awa tlng
transplantatIOn and wh ch further
more allows t to be carefully check
cd at all times These two examples
of scientific collaborat on that wHl
enable numerous kidney pat ents to
be healed charactenzes medlcal re--
search m the Federal Republic of
Germany
Many dIfficult es are encountered
on exammmg the Nephr tic Syn
drome The multltude of the or g
nai causes i8 only one or these An
other uOIvers ty hospital treats
some 30 such cases a year ThiS is
not enough to test all treatment
possibilities over a longer period at
time an important factor n Judg
ng the best tyoe of therapeutical
treatment to be used
Thus collaboratIOn of a great num
ber of clIO cs s a prerogat ve At
present West Germany S leadmg
k dney spec al sts are workl.1lg Jomt
lyon thiS problem accordmg to an
exact plan They rece ve the neces
sary financ al aid for the r team
work proJect from the German Re-
search Soc ety that proposes and
carr es the costs of such undertak
ngs The first study phase calls for
gomg over all attainable case h s
tor es ot the NephntIc Syndrome or
the last 30 years
The nd v dual results Will be fed
nto a computer for evaluat on Th s
electron c machIne will then show
the regular course of the Illness
wh ch has hitherto remained can
cealed Then the patients treatment
WIll be coordmated and the results
Will be evaluated together The
therapeutical results thus ga ned
Will be published and made ava I
able to all doctors
The greatest difficulty 10 trans
p1antmg kidneys up unt 1 now was
created by the period ot time bet
ween takmg the kidney aut of the
donator s body and the actual
transplantation to the rec pent s
body Blood Circulation l~ nccded
to provide the cells with oxygen
This problem can be more or less
easily solved With the aid ot a
beart lung macblne that Is filled
with blood At the same time the
metabolism must be lowered Thi~
can be caused by coolini' the orian
but It IS of supreme Impor"/.tn, that
the temperature remams C Iftant
The Erlangen research s {tists
gamed t)le following aolutlo hey
used cooling blocks that r 0 the
Peletier Sy,stem
These cooling blocks can be care--
fully regulated-the tem~ture db-
pends on the amount of electrical
current fed mto ,t Tho ki<1nhy s
funcUomng ablhty 's theD \eS1c<L be>-
fore It 15 transplaDted aDd ready to
take over Its hfesavmg Job
Teaching
Engllsb LangUage
H1l1lory
...
Geograpby
countries he v Sited and Over the
facl that lie was able personally 10
stress the ties betwccD the Umted
States and Its Pacdic and Asian al
hes as well as U S Ioterest m the
peaceful development of Asia
It s appareDt thaI the PresideDts
ambition IS to be known as the
emancipator of Asia 10 the same
sense that Pres,deDt Harry Trumatl
as execulor of the Marshall PlaD
after World War II helped to put
Europe on Its fcct
It 's also safe to predict that
Johnson 10 order to allay fears 10
Europe that the Untied States IS
relegat ng that area to a secondary
place In fore go affaIrs will under
take a tr p there pOSSibly next
sprmg
He has long wanted 10 make such
a tour f only to give new life to
the Nortb AtlantIC OrgaDlsation
Tbe cheers of tbe m,lhoDS John
sons met n New Zealand Austra
I a the Ph I pp nes Tha,land Mala
ys a South Korea aod especially
from hiS own troops In Vietnam
had an eleclr c effect On him
HJS faVOUrite OccupatIon JB meet
ng people and be transferred hiS
own enthusiasm wherever be went
As far as politics are concerned
the tnp was benefiCial for Johnson
Insofar as U resulted 10 daily head
I nes and much radiO and TV time
ded cated to the PreSident whose
personal presUge 10 broad sections
of the population had amved at an
aU time Jaw With lust a few week
to go Co the November 8 congresS
S onal and gubernator al elections
(DPA REUTER)
In nternahonal affalrs the CPSU
central committee and the SoViet
government w,ll firmly foUow the
Lenimst COurse which was una01
mously confilD)ed at the 23rd cong-
ress of our party Brezhnev staled
The fnerldshtp of USSR peoples
's ond of tbe most powerful mo-
live forces of SOVIet soc,ety Bre-
zhnev said.
This fnendshlp has DOW scqUlr
ed a senous economic baSIS It IS
well kDown that lD the years of
Soviet power the Union Republlcs
have estabhshed a developed system
of the d'VISIOD of labour which p~
determmes tbe closest lDtertwlmng
of the tnterests of all tho nations of
the country and 10 fact for thetr
merger Into common n..lional mte-
rests (TASS)
Of CPSU
All students wlJl be required to
complete the requirements ID the
following suojects
(a) Pedagogy Educational Psycho-
logy Principles of Education Me-
tbods of Teaching Teaching Mater
Ials
(b) Basic Studies Islamic Studies
Pus'ltoo Dari Music Art Physical
Educal,loD H~alth
Courses In 'English wlll be provld
ed The library wlU wltbln four
years have at least 9000 books and
training in the use of the library
is part of the programme
From 1966 wheD the Intake of
students wlll be 100 the enrolement
wlll rise to 150 per arnum By 1977
It is estimated that the College wlll
provide 400 teachers annually
From 1964 to 1968 the Higher
Teachers Co11~ge will have at least,
14 rorelgn experts on the staff Each
of the Afghan lecturers attsched to
on International stoft member will
have received overseas training be-
fore the end ot 1968 Competent
teachers at Afghan subjects Iare en
gaged to teach these subjects at
University level
The combined expenditure of the
Ministry of Education and the spe-
c al Fund to meet the costs of the
Higher Teachers College over SiX
years Is 2l million dollars (appro-
x malely 160 mlllion afghanis) Of
this amount 69 000 dollars (appro-
Ximately 4~ ml1l1on afghanis Will
be spent on modern science tabora
tory equ pment aud 0 v sual ap
paratus and the library
Meanwhile Afghanistan is keenly
nterested. n the eradicaUon of
Ihteracy n the country Not only
have steps been taken by the goven
ment an th s direct on but voluD
tary organ sat ons are also belplOg
The interest UNESCO takes 10
w p ng a t I teracy in the member
states s encouraging Afghamstan
hopes w th help of the world orga
nisaUon to turther strengthen tts
programme to ernd cote th s soc al
and educational blot
Afghanistan hus welcomed the
donation of the equ valent of one
day s mUJtary expend ture of Iran
to UNESCO for combattlng lIIlteracy
The check for the money which was
$ 705882 was handed over to the
director general or the United Na
tlons Sc entitJc Educatlonal and
Culture Organ sation today
(UNESCO SourceS)
Physics
MathemaUcs
Biology
Chemistry
WasbIDgtoD' 10Dg lerm hope
now IS that the uOBoumty Wlth
which the allies slIessed their deter
rmnahoo to d"end South VIetnam
will not fall to Impr.ess HanOi and
Will eventually help to evoke Its
readIness for negot atlons
Tbe fourth Cbmese nudear test
two days after the Manila confe
rence altbough played down by the
Wash ngton government showed
that there w U be no peace in Asia
w thout Chma and that 11 IS only
a matter of a comparatively shorr
t me before Formosa Will be ex
posed to Chtna s atom C rockets
Wh Ie nobody likes to d,scuss
th s to Washmgton It was no COlD
cldence nor pressure of tune that
prevented Amenca from lDVltlng
Formosa to Manila and f.rom m
eludlog Formosa ID J OhOSOD S VIS t
JOg porgramme
The fact 's thaI Amenca diplo-
macy was not IDterested In compl
eatIng the Vietnam Issue any fur
ther by mdudmg Formosa
Sahsfaction IS reigning lD Wash
togton over the welcome given to
Johnson by the people of all the
(I) SCience
for successes In economic and cuI
rural development
Leomd Brezhnev warned that
ImpeTJahsm does not stop at re-
sortlOg to brute force and even
dllect aggresslOO espec,ally 'there
where It succeeds m findmg the
slightest cracks of d.scord ID the
ant, Impertahst fronl The cnmma!
UOited States aggression 10 Vietnam
IS aD exam~le of this
The general secretary ot the
CPSU central commlttcc resolutely
condemned the leaders of the CPS
and PRe wbo bavo rejected all the
proposals of SOCialist COUDtries OD
the coordlDation of acllon aimed at
supporting ft~temal Vietnam He
stressed that tho SoVIet U'nJon Will
further render d,yerse I\ld and sup-
port 10 sti'UllIlina Vretnam
Betore beg nn ng studies a stu
dent must deCide which of two spe
c aHsed courses he or she w shes
to take ( e ether Sc ence or Hu
man ties) The subjects of these
courses are
In the preparation
Five-Year Plan
Brezhn~v Reiterates Goals
The Mantia peace formula OD the
whole was confirmation of known
American pOSItions and SImilarly
made no menuon of such thorny
,ssues as the bomblDg of North Vlel
nam and the Viet Cong s particlpa
tlOD ,h poss,ble peace talks
A new elemeot was the penod of
SIX months !iCI for the WlthdraWai
of the AmencaD aDd other foreign
troops from South V"tnaril-bnt
thiS commitment vague enough for
Johnson's 'Momentous' (Asian Journey
U S PresldeDt LyndoD Johnson s a settlement aDYlVllY could Dot
17 day IIIP through seveD PaciJk: prevent North Vlotnam from flally
and As an countnes IS regard~ by turning down the ~ce formula
tbe government 10 Wasbln~D as a But then JOhnSOD bad from the
complele success Although II did statl wsrned agaIDst placIDg too
not bnng Vietnam ViSIbly closer to great hopes on hIS Journey and
peace U S offiCials nevertholess agalDst the assumption that a pateDt
feel tbat the President s roomen soluuon endlDg the V etnam war
lous Journey as he called It cover soon could be found JO hiS discus
109 more than 40 000 km contri sions With the heads of govern
buted a great deal towards clarify ments representing d,verlllDg VIews
ng Amenca s long term objectives and mterests
and obhgations lD the As,aD re-
gon
The seveQ nation Manila confe-
rence mam reasoa for the~
IS stlll seen In WlIs!lmgtoD as the
centre p ece of the enterprise even
though such b g ASian countnes as
India Pakistan IndoneSIa and Ja
pan were not neluded
The government IS pleased that
Johoson succeeded as planned In
shelvmg diSCUSSion of all military
subjects and to put IOta the fore-
ground the long term U S Peace
programmes as well as to keep the
erratic m htant South Vietnam
Pnme MInister 00 a course of mode-
ratIon
The Planning Team published In
1964 a stat stlcal and descnptive
document on the educational s tuat
on t s also attempt ng to promote
better coordmat on among the dlf
terent a r programmes 10 the field
of education
The Higher Teachers College is
the outcome or an agreement bet
ween the Government at At
ghan stan and the SpeCial Fund ot
the United Nat ons The orlgmal do-
cuments were signed in 1960
UNESCO becomes the Executing
Agency when the operations were
planned The project put mto effect
the decls Oh n the Karachi Plan and
3) to assist th,e Government ot AI
ghanistan In imptovlOg is machi
nery ror educat anal planning and 10
tra n ng the necessary personnel
Stlll w,thin the framework ot
the Karachi Plan an adVisory group
at educational planning experts
VIsited AfghanIstan In January and
February 1964 and made a prell
mmary study of the posslbllltleB of
developlOg primary and secondary
education up to 1980 The report ot
this group bas provided a foundat
ion tor the work ot the present
Educational Planning Team which
has been workmg With the Ministry
of Education since August 1964
This Planning Team which at first
consisted ot six experts (Educatio-.
nal Planning Teacher Training Prl
mary Education Secondary Educat
on Technical EducatiOn Agricul
tural Educat on) hes now been re-
duced to three whose mam tasks
are as follows
1) to assist the preparation of 8 ba
lanced plan for the long term deve-
lopment or education In Afghams
tan
2) to collaborate
of the Third
(1967 72)
Leon d Brezhnev said 10 TibliSl
on November I that tho CPSU IS
consistently worklDg to expand and
strengthen cooPeration 1D the world
arena w,th tho wldesl posslblo poll
tical and SOCial forces comlDg out
agamst llllperlahsm for the freedom
aDd lOdopeDdence of the peoples
LICe has closely mtertwlDed the 10
terests of socrahsm aDd tbe DatioDal
hberal10n movemeDI of the peoples
of As'a Africa and LatiD America
The interaction of these forces m
the solUtiOD of ,mportaDt mtema
llonol problems IS becommg a malor
factor of peace aDd the security of
the peoples
The geDerai secretary of the CPSU
central comnllllee delivered a speecb
dunng tbe presentation of the Order
of Lemn to Georg,a (Caucasus)
f '
15 Years Of UNESCO, Work In MghaniStan
• ~I' '~ ~ ~Afler the Karachi roote ce \ PART It (2) HunlaDlties
compulSory aM free prim ed the recommandatioDs of the Meetlne
catlol) ID Asia tbe GovernmeDt of of MlDiste" of EducatioD elf AslaD
Afglianlstan obtslned from UNESCO Member Stsles beld ID Tokyo He-
the services of an expert l1\ educat ceDlIy at a similar mccting whii:h
10Dai plaDDing wbo during the tlrst took place ID Manila It was empba
balt of 1962 assisted hi tbe eslab s,sed that leacber tralnlne colleges
IlsbmeDt of tbe Planning Bureau should be closely associated with
In tbe Mlnlall7y of Education and ID unJ,versities
the trsiniDe of staU fotl the Bureau It bas beeD allirm~ that lJ sound
He slso I1llIde the first systematic unified baillc educatioD is Decessary
survay of the sltuatibn--~ltlng for all Btlldents at least up to "the
from the rapid expansloD of the 9th Grade since tbls Is a polDt In
teacbiDg staU between 1957 and, the educatlonal frame work at
1961 Tbe BubsqueDt recommendat Wbich pupils shoUld be well fitted
ions were largely the basis tor the to enter important national vocatio-
large-scale project In technIcal edu Dal tralnlDg In agriculture nursing
cation and teacher training which engineering nnd to prepare them
was recently the subject of an og selves for higher education of a
reement between Afghanistan and more specialised nature This results
the International Development As- in the tocll8s1o&, of attention on the
soclatloD Middle SCbools wbere In AfgbaDis
tan there is a considerable shortage
of trained leacbers
WheD tbe Hieher Teachers Col
lege was establlshed ID April 1964
it was iDtended to supply the M,d
die Scbools (Grades 7 8 and 9) wltb
Q quota of teachers which the Uni
verslty because of its wide commit
ments was unable to meet It is
Important that the Higher Teaohers
College should eslabHsh a close as
sodation with Kabul UnIversity and
for thIs reason 1t has atfaillated
with the Faculty ot Education
which Is Interested m the training
at teachers
The course ot nstrucUon covers
a per od at two years At the end
ot th s t me the successful w1ll be
awarded a Diploma of Teaching
Students who attend the Higher
Teachers College must have first
obtained a pass 10 the 12th Grade
before they can be accepted for en
try The College will take both men
and women students All the work
done s at the same level as 10 the
Faculties ot Un ve sty A Board of
Stud es cons stinK at representatives
at the MinIstry ot Education the
UniverSity ot Kabul and the Higher
Teach~rs College will superVise
the courses nnd examinations to
ensure that th s level Is mainta n
ed
reconciled to their tate and are try
ng to force by arms the Vietnamese
people to submit The V etnamese
people have to answer the aggres
sors with arms fight resolutely to
the end and drive the U S ai'gres-
sors out of V etnam totally and
lhoroughly
The longer the war asts the
more shaky w II be the U S pOSJ
t on In the mpenal st camp the
more rul y exposed w 11 be its
aggress ve and diehard nature the
Ower w I be the moral ot the GI s
and the nature ot the Un ted States
as outwardly strong and nwardly
br ttle w II be more exposed before
the world s people the paper says
EdJtor al wr ters and newspaper
correspondents n man) countries
have assessed the long range effects
of PreSident Johnson s ASian tour
The S Korean newspaper Daehan
llbo sa d
The H storical v Sit Will not only
strengthen the un ty between
Korea and the Uruted States but
will also symbol se a Victory at
world peace With just ce and free-
dom
The London Da III Telegraph s
correspondent n Seoul wrote that
the pres dential tnp has put the
V etnam war n the context of
As an poliCies that are far reaching
and already show ng results
Johnson gathered the tribute of
hope here tor the tuture ot South
a gratetul South Korea and ga ned
Vetnam
ra n while there IS an alternate
route which runs through v Hages
and populated areas Surely It is
worth reeons denng the whole pro-
ject m the mterest of people who
could well benefit If th 5 alternate
road was to be asphalted nstead
The same ssue 01 the paper car
r ed under a banner headJ ne the
news that the Third F ve Year Plan
w 11 Include the launching of new
textile m lIs In some ot the pro-
v nces
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a clergyman who 18 a man of bus
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,
verDment of AfghaniStaD entered IDto aD agree
ment or rather partnership to Increase the ODt
put of welltralDed teachers urgeDtly required lIy
the schools.
The Academy of Teachers TralnlDg W1lS es
tabllshed as an Institution to tralD additional
teachers as well as prepare lectures for future
pnmary school teachers training colleges.
UNESCO has also furnished this country
with a considerable number of feUowships and
scholarships for Afghan teachers and persons
eDgaged In various Jobs to IDcrease their know
ledge ahout their profession aDd the world It Is
through such scholarships aDd fellowships that
the organisation serves the Ciluse of promoting
greater uDderstaDdlDg betweeD the peoples of
the world
The SlgniflcaDce of the organisatioD to Af
ghanistaD IS best Doted by the message seDt OD
behalf of His MaJesty the KIDg OD the occasion
oC tbe 20th anmversary of the organisation. The
message extends recognltloD for the services of
UNESCO s role lD the promotioD of IDternatlo-
Dal understanding through a variety of ex
changes lDternational and regioDal conferences
and setmnars
It says that UNESCO S work has accelerat
ed the soelo ecoDomlc developmeDt of many na
tlOns by helplDg them to ImpJ'Ove the qDaJJta
bve and quantltlve aspects of educatloD at
all levels As the organisatioD begins Its 21st
year we sincerely hope that It will be able to
contmue Its worthwhile effort to streDgthen
peace and promote the prosperity of mankind
TI e Was1 gto Post comments
on North Korean soldiers below the
Korean Truce lme IS a shock ng and
om nous event ndeed Not s nce the
truce of 1953 has there been SO
pan a v olet on of ts terms or so
c ear a provocat ve act For though
fu peop e n this country tWill
be another wa n ng that no reh
a ce can. be put on any arrange-
ments w th As an commun sm that
are not se ( enfore ng or buttressed
by power
A P avda commentator sa) s the
wor d press pays part cu ar atten
tion to the provocat ve role oC cer
ta n quarters n the Un ted States
wh ch as has now become clear
were nvolved n stag ng the provo
cation connected w th the arrelt n
Accra of the Gumean d plomats
travell ng to Add s Ababa
An 1 vets a commcntator says
PreSident Johnson s ASian tour was
a med at recru ting more cannon
fodder trom U S all es so as to
conceal a purely Amer can war
w th an As an veil
He says the USa so wanted to
prep<\re the way for new pseudo.
neutra organ sat ons to sUl'round
the veakl) grounded South East
Asia Treaty Organ sat on
A th rd objective the commenta
tor says was to throw a peacemak
ng weIght on to the scales of the
com ng U Selections
Rano s People.! Am 1.1 says that
hav ng suffered increaSingly dismal
deteats n the V etnam battlefield
the US Impenahsts are still not
ttl "HHI"" ""It
ADVERTISING RATES
Class f ed per I ne bold type A f 20
D splay Column Inch Afs 100
(m mmum SeVt!N lUlu per nserl 011)
SUBSCRlPTION RATES
Yearly At 1000
Half Yearly Af 600
Quarlerly Af ~oo
rhursda)s An s carr ed a note
Crom the post om e n reply to a
etter s gned Wal Mohan mad Z nda
Rooh pub shed n an ear er ssue
of the paper compla n ng that at
t mes reg stered parcels are opened
by the postmen themselves who
put false s gnatures n the book to
show that the parce s had been de--
I vered The letter gave an nstance
of th s He sa d he was expect ng
a certa n magaz ne from abroad by
reg stered post but never rece ved
t Some weeks later he saw the
same magaz ne n one of the ta lor ng
shops wh ch proves that the post
men had m shandled the parcel
A note from the M n stry sa d
that people nstead oC wr ting n
newspapers months later should
contact the M n stry a soon as a
('omple nt ar ses The M n stery ob
serves stnct d sClpl ne among ts
postmen and other personnel It 5
pass ble to trace a reg stered parcel
or letter prov ded the MInistry s
asked to do so
Thursday s blah carr ed an
tor al on the dec s on to pave.
I r day s AntS ca ed an ed tonal road between Jabal Seral and (;ul
urg ng author t es to take effect ve bahar The .. JabaJ-5eraj cement
steps aga nst hoard ng and specula Cactory and the Gulbahar textile
t on It said some of the shopkeepers m II which I e at ether end oC the
oC the Food Programme and Supply road are to contnbute towards the
Department are known to be cheat construction cost of the road The
ng w th the we ghts they use M n stry of Publ c Works w 11 un
The ed tor a1 was based on a per dertake the construct on Wh Ie
sonal exper ence when the wr ter welcommg the steps speoally the
had seen an old voman compla n ,. fact that th s s the first t me a
ng and 10 'act weep ng that the pr vate orgamsat on has offered to
shopkeeper had cheated her n th~ass st n a welfare project the ed
sale of flour and cook ng fat Such tor a SBJd the road s to run for
a pract ce on the part of the sho most part along mounta nous ter
keeper w 11 mar the reputatiOn 0
the Food Departme t and should -:::::-:=--=:-:--:::-' ~ _
be checked also n the publ c n
lerest W0 R L D PRE S S
The same ssuc oC the paper
arr ed. a note of ompla nt s gned
Ajab Khan on 11 e VI. ay some or
dr vers race througl the c ty streets
Most of these streets are narrow
and have two way traffic Under
such c rcumstances dr vers should
be a the more careful On the con
tra y however the dr vers spec al
... bus dr vers seem a have a
raze to overtake other veh c es on
the oa i wh ch often causes ncc
dents
THE KABUL TIMES
p ,bllsl.d evtry day .x"pl Fridays by the Kabul T me.
PUBLISHING AGENCY
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
UNESCO's Great Record Of Service
The United Nations EducatloDal Scientific
and Cultural Organisation (UNESCO) observed
Its 20th aniJIversary with special ceremonies at
Its headquarters In Paris ycsterday DurlDg Its
20 years of exlsteDce the organisatloD has dODe
much to promnte collaboration among Datlons ID
order to further humaD rights and freedoms
without distinction of race sex language or
rellgioD
The UN Secretary GeDcral was right to say
m his message that tbe organlsatioD had been
makmg uDtlnng efforts aimed at reshaplDg attl
tudes promotmg humaD nghts aDd human dig
mty everywhere enhancing betweeD peoples
appreclatioD of each other s cultural heritage
and efforts to dlssemlDate the truth that war
IS no longer a pOSSible solution to maD s prob
lems
One of the most commendable tasks uDderia
keD WIth the help of UNESCO during the re
cent years IS the savlllg of the historic relics ID
the UAR whIch were being threatened with sub
merslOn as a result of building the Aswan Dam.
Through the tireless endeavour of the organlsa
bon Abu 51mble Is belDg saved and a part of
the record of human clvllIsatioD rcstored The or
gamsatlon s achJevement III thc field of promot
mg world hteracy and education Is also com
mcndable
UNESCO has beeD active iD Afghanistan
for the past 15 years during which It has closely
collaborated with the MInIstry of EducatioD In
planmng teachers education Most of UNESCO s
work III Afghan Istan has been concentrated In
teachers tralmng In 1964 UNESCO and the Go
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KARACHI Nov 6 (AP) -Indo
nes an Fore gn M n ster Dr Adam
Malik and h s party left early SUIl-
day for Bangkok enroute to
Jakarta after a four day vis t to
Pakistan
Ma ik speak ng at a d nner gIven
by Pak stan ro e g M n ster
Sl arifudd n P rzada Saturday n ght
n karacl assured the Pakistan
gover me t anti peal) e of Indo
nes a s full support to Pakistan in
any event
He sa d Pak stan and Cndonesla
will cant uc to march shoulder to
sloultle because we Indones ans
w II ever leave (r ends whom we
have always re2arded as brothers
To us Indones ans the most m
portant thins was tI at you opened
your hearts to "your brothers
Pakistan ForeIgn M ster Puzada
sa d n his speech Pak stan s w
never forget the Indones an support
extended to us whe lnd a attacked
w th ful fa ce n Septembe 1965
The two fa e gn m n sters s gned
a JO nt com nun que n Karach at
tI c co c1us a oC Mal k s four day
v s t to Pak stan
An am a1 oC the Fore gn Mm stry
said talks bet vecl1 the two fore gn
m n s1<.' save ed a wide range of
subJc (s n ud ng Kashm r the
nte na onal s tuatJon and greater
coope at on between Pak stan and
lndones a
In the mmun que Adam Ma k
Satu day sa d he hoped Pak stan
and I d a wo d cant nue efforts to
set e the Kashm r d spute peacefu
y on S JUS and honourab e bas s
and n acco dance w th the w shes
oC the peop e oC the d sputed state
Both the Fore gn M n ster agreed
that a sett ement at d spules and
d crere ces between Pak stan and
Ind a woJld as env saged n the
Tashkent declarat on strengthen the
cause of peace and progress 10 the
reg on the commun que sa d
s s and the
PffiCE Af 3
SwedIsh Teachers
End 26-Day Strike
S I OCKHOLM Nov 6 (Reuter)
Swed sh teachers Saturday accepted
a gave nment appo nted medlat on
conn tees oler of a wage rse
end ng a 26 day cootl,ct wtlh the
statc whIch has left 500 000 sludents
w thout superv s on
1 he confede at on of profess onal
assoc allons and the government
board (or collective bargaln og ac
ccpted the methat on carom Uee s
proposal for 83 per ent vage n
crease over 1962 salar es this year
With a 7 per ce t ncrease to follow
next year aod a 55 per cent r se In
1968
The tea her w II thus get salary
ncreases totall ng 96 m 11 00 crowns
(ahout 6 500 000 sterhog) more than
the gover me l or glDally otfered
I he conn CI started on October
J I when I 300 teachers and UDlver
s {y salT "ent on stnke after gOY
ernml.:nt e l.: ted thetc demandS
Social Democrats
Optimistic Over
Hesse Poll Today
WIESBADEN Nov 6 (DPAl-
Pari amenUiry e ect ons n West
Germany s Ilesse prov nce today
are expected to ~ ve a clue about
how the voters react to the current
Boncrss
S e the four M n sters of the
Frec Democrat c Party walked. out
oC tI c government coal ton Thurs
<.Ia) beCo e last the elect on cam
pa g n Hesse prov nee has been
ave shado ved by th s nat anal
event
The So a Dc 0 ats who are n
the 01 os t on n Bonn have ru ed
he s a e of esse 0 coa ton WJth
the Refugees Pa ty for the past fa r
e s
A
Pak, Indonesia
Ministers Issue
Communique
Navy Skyhawks and Phantoms
roared mto the Halphong barbour
area to raID bombs and rockets onto
two fuel lanks n the mouth of the
harhour Tl)e harges were left
hurn ng w,lh black smoke gush ng
nto Ihe sky
Meanwhile BrltIsb Foreign Sec
retary George Brown wUl pay an
Informal VISlt to Moscow on
Novemher 22 and 23 for lalks on
V etnam nuclear non proliferat on
and other world ssues
(canI'd on P 4l
nor h and south o[ Tay N nh The
V el Cong 011 n these clashes was
put a I J
In the a r lear weather allowed
An er can Rlanes to ra d North V et
nam aga In 155 m ss ODS by atr
force and navy planes a curta 0 of
bombs was spread across the whole
ou try sou h of Haqo
US Alre Force Thunderch ef and
Ph ntom p lots blasted three fuel
depots around he cap tal city and
s Ieneed an ant a rcraft gun bat
tery defend ng one of Ibem
Plio s reported fires and smoke
ns ng to 8000 feet (2400 metres)
b Howlng from one dump northeast
of Hano
floated by as eoIdsn ths and siver
smiths groped n the th ck water for
jewellery swept fro n the r shops on
the 141h century Ponle Vecchio In
poorer streets looters sacked some
food shops
Army hel copters rescued scores
ot people trapped on rooftops s nce
Friday
Electric ty gas and water supplies
were still cut a d food was in short
supply Dead telephones hampered
rescue work
In the old Bey of San Salv the
ast supper (519) maslerp ece of
Andrea de Sarto was st under
water togethe w th a number oC
other 16th century pa nt ngs
In the Bargello museum a col ec
t on of arms was under a mound o(
mud The ground floor of the
Museum oC the H story of Sc cnce
was badly damaged and ts collec
tion o( wax models destroyed
Ponle Ve ch 0 the only Florent ne
br dge to surv ve the last wa w th
stood the floodwate s "But the we l
known bust oC Benvenuto Ce n
n the m dd e of the b dge was h t
by flood bo ne t ee trunk
The Ooodwate s fi ed the show
p ece Palazzo St ozz to a depth of
ten feet (th ee metres) down ng s
400 year a d arch yes and a a ec
t on of anc ent Curnitu e
In Ven ce c ty of cana s gondo as
were JO ned by househo d furn ture
and even te ev s on sets n he
canals
Two thousand peop e were evacu
ated from an sland off Ven ce and
the ne ghbour ng L do was strewn
With wrecked bath ng cab os deck
chs rs and cafe tables
The leaning tower c ty of P sa
L vorno aod Belluno were reported
out of danger as r vers receded
Elsewhere hel copters d str buted
food to so1-.ted fam I es Some v
lages had a ready been evacuated
after the heavest ram n 80 years
DPA adds Rescuers to og to
save marooned nhab tants found
an a d para ysed woman drowned
n her bed W de pa ts of Tuscany
are st II covered by floods or mud
A landsl de n Tr ent prov nee
bur cd three people n an sola ted
bu Id ng Tr ent tself s largely
flooded by the Ad ge r vcr and
thousand's are be ng evacuated
In Trev so prov nee north of
Ven ce 15 commumt es were cove
ed by the floods r sh ng do n
A p ne rver
A huge storm centre hovered over
arge areAS of Onta 0 Quebe and
the eas e n mar t m{' p ov
b ng ng floods sno van and
ow freez tlg tempe at es
It moved n f om the
States whe e thad aused a
32 deaths
In Panama the
floods yea s
epa ted m ss ng
28 ms of a n Ce n 24 ho s
Th~ exac dea h to n av ev
be know offie a s sa d be ause
many of the n ss ng bE!' onged to
fam 1 es I v ng near r ve s n e
mote }ungle areas vhere the vorst
flood ng 0 curred
(lett) and
agreement
Podgorny Sees
Go,d Effects Of
French-USSR TIes
Floods Destroy Art Treasur-es
In Florence Museums, 60 Die
Canada., Panama Hit By Heavy Rains
V et Cong guerr lias charged SiX
t nes oul of underground bunkers
a hurl themselves on Amer can
(roops Saturday 10 a ferOCIOus bal
lie near the Cambod an border
U S mil tary spokesmen reported
heavy losses to the Viet Cong over
the past 48 hours of fighlmg around
he c ty of Tay Nmh ahout 65 m les
(100 km) northwest of Saigon
The hattie starled Thursday w th
a sk rm sh at company strength some
10 mIles (16 km) north of Tay NlOh
But as more aod more guernllas
were ohl ged 10 )010 the battle lar8e
un ts of Ihe AmerIcan first and 25th
dlv,s ons were rushed up hy helicop
ter to hutld upto several hr gades
The trapped guemUas were he-
heved 10 be part of the 272nd Vtet
Cong reg menl
TWIce yeslerday they tned 10
hurst out of their Jungle hunkers bUI
suffered 40 k,lIed n Ihe hatl of Am...
nCflD gunfire
Sunday they Ir ed s x lunes to
hounce oul agalnSI advanelOg Am...
nCQo compaDies An Amencan
spokesman wd they ran once more
nto heavy U S fire and suffered
35 dead
South Vietnamese troops also en
countered heavy figbllDg, al POSitiOns
N ko a Podgorny accepted the
letters of credence from French
Ambassador Ol ver Wormser n the
Kremhn yesterday He pOlDted out
that the planned v s 15 of Sovet
leaders to France wou d make t
pass ble to consolidate and broaden
out still further the concord and
cooperat on between the two coun
tries
MOSCOW Nov 6 (Ta~s)-
Successful development of the So-
v ct French relations s already
hav ng substant al nfluence on the
prospects of consol dating European
secur ty sa d Pres dent of the
Pres dlum of the Supreme Sov et of
the USSR N kola Podgorny
It serves the cause of gradual
mprovement o( the re at ons bet
ween European states and doubt
essly w have an ocreps ng y
favouTab e effect on the nte nation
al c mate
KABUL Nov 6 (DDC) and (Reuter)-
At least 60 bodies have been pulled from. the mud and tlood
waters tbat covered much ot Italy Saturday and wreaked havoc
among the art treasures ot Florence a DBC broadcast monitor
ed here this momtng said
Reuter .eported that In the UffiZl
Gallery Renaissance treasure-house
01 the Medlcls the entire photogra
phic archives of 130 000 negatives
were destroyed besides a number
of original works that were hemg
restored befow the mam gallerJes
Much of FJorence lay sunk in mud
and slugg sh floodwater Saturday
In one street 27 cars lay pIled up
agalllst a waH
Dead cats and a Pers an carpet
knocked the two
U S p,lots flew 155
over th,e north
~s a tactical reeon
Each plane carries
Mohammad Anwar Zlayee Deputy Finance Minister
RIIBSCI McClure USAID Chief In Afghanistan, signed the
yesterday at the MInIstry of Finance
SAIGON Nov 6 (AP snd Reu
ter) -U S All Force ptlots shot
down two M g 21 Jets over North
Vtetnam lale Saturday n a dogfight
thai lasted less than Ihree mlDules
l was reported Suoday
U S m lilary spokesman n Sa
80n sa d two M,gs had been brought
down hut they had no Immed ate
deta Is on the actIOn Reports from
Oanang where the Amencan pilots
are based said however that two
Amencan Jets took on the Mlgs and
hrou8ht them down northwest of
HanOI
Two USA r Force Jets were shot
down Fnday over Norlh Vietnam
U S mlhtary beadquarters. reported
Salurday The losses pushed the
number of American plan.. lost
over North Vtetnam to 418
One of Ibe planes was F 105 Thun
derch,ef The olber was a RF-IOI
Voodoo
Ground fire
planes down as
stnke mISSIons
spoleesmen satd
The Voodoo
naissance let
two men
All crewmen were listed as misslOg
In ac;:tion
2 Migs, 2 US Planes Shot Down; Martin
In1Warsaw; McNamara Reports On Build-Up
HM Receives
Maiwandwal
KABUL Nov 6 (Bakhtarl-
Prime M nister Mohammad Hashim
Maiwandwal was received in audi
ence by His Majesty the King at
11 a m yesterday I" Gulkhana
Palace the ROllfP Protocol Depart
ment said
Reception Honours
SATC Participants
KABUL Nov 6 (Bakhtar)-
The preSIdent of the Afghan Tau
rlSt Bureau Abdul Wahab Tanl
gave a receplton last nIght In
Baghe Bala Restaurant In honour
of the partICIpants of the reg anal
conference on tounsm
Deputy MinISter of Informat on
and Culture Mohammad Najlm
Arya editors of Kabul s dallies
and some members of the dtplo-
matlc corps attended the recept
Ion
Jirgah J)iscusses
Ministry Budget
KABUL Nov 6 (Bakhtar) -The
Wolesl Jtrgah yesterday discussed
Items 3t to 52 01 the budllet for the
FJnance Ministry and the sugges--
tlons made by the Financial and
Budgetary Committee of the House
The session lasted from 10 am
to 2 30 p m and was preSIded over
by Or Abdul Zah r Pres dent of the
House
In the afternoon the Flnanc al aDd
Budgetary Comm ttee took up the
budget of the M nlstry of Public
Works
The Meshrano J rgah s Committee
on Complaints dec ded on anum
ber ot petit ons referred to t The
sitting was pres ded. over by Sena
tor Abdul Baq Mo]aded chmrman
The Meshrano J rgah s Committee
on BudgetarY nnd Fmanclal AfIa rs
discussed the development budget
referred fa it by the Planning Min s
try The chairman 'Of the comrruttee
Senator Mohammad Nab Toukh
presided
_
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Red Crescent
Signs Contract
For Mobile Unit
Mobutu Dismisses
Three Governors
$800,000 US Loan
For Kandahar
Power Generators
KINSHASA Nov 6 (APl -The
Congolese Government has suspend-
ed three provincial Governors from
the r posts and replaced them w th
mil tary officers.
A communique s gned by Pres!
dent Mobutu Saturday named the
Governors as Godefrofd Munongo of
South Katana-a Henri Ndola Kam
bola ot North Katanga and M chel
Ignace llamazani of the Upper
Congo Vice Governor Dom n que
Dlur of South Katan,ga was. also
suspended
General Leopold Masiala is al
ready actmg Governor n Lumum
bashl (Elisabelhv Ile) where he re
placed Munongo last month Lt -Col
Pierre Etomi was named to replace
Alamaz.am at Kisangani (Stanley
ville) and It ..col Alexandre Kintu
to take Kambola s place
The communique said they were
ordeted aut on the bflsls of reports
by ,Parliamen1ary commissions and
the Interior Ministry on the inter
nal situation following the Klsan
I(anl mutiny hy Kalanllese troops
which was put down last month The
communique Bald the 8JtuaUon re-
mains confused
KABUL, Nov 6 -Afghanistan ..
to buy some U S manufactured
1 500 kw Qlesel electriC generators
and get the services of an American
engmeering consulting firm under a
$800 000 loan agreement w Ih
U~AID
Tbe agreement was SIgned yester
day by Mohammad Anwar Z ayee
Deputy M mster of ?mance and
Russell S McClure USAJD MISSIon
D rector at the Mmistry of F n
ance
The U S &oods and serv ces w II
prov de electric power to AfghanIs
tan s second largest c ty Kandahar
The total cost of the proJect w
come to $845 000 WIth the Algha
n stan Government prov ding the
equ valent ot $45 000 in fore gn ex
change and ocal currency trom ts
own resources
The terms b! the oan cal for e
payment nUS dollars ave 40
years from the da te of the first d s
bursement w th n terest of one pe
cent per year (or the first 10 years
and of two and a half per cent per
yeac. thereafter
KABUL Nov 6 (Ba.khlar)-
Kov Company of Czechoslovakia
has agreed thaI the Afghan Red
Crescent Society make the payment
of 60 m,lhon afghanIS the cosl of
hu Idmg depots and other huildlDgB
and a mob le un t for 500 people
In five years
The contract for this was mgned
yest<;rday by Dr Abdu Ah~d Bar
okzai ch et of health services of
the Afghan Red Crescent Soctety
and Neralka chief of the foreign
trade section of the Czech company
Some 47 million afghanis will be
spent on bullding proJects aod the
rest w 11 finance the purchase of the
mobile un t
The uni t w 11 be ready n 30
months It w I be able to provide
food shelter and medical aId to
victims of any disaster Its equip
ment lncludes an operation theatre
mob Ie worshops and an electric
generator
PR ESSSTOP
FAR,\H Nov 6 (Bakhtatl -The
foundation stone of a hotel was laid
yesterday m ZaranJ The bolel w,lI
have eJght bedrooms laull,ches a
saloon dimnJ: room and kitchen
KABUL Nov 1\ (Bakhlarl-A
correspondent of the Londoo Daily
Telegraph Calvin met Information
and Culture MlnJster Mohammad
Osman Sidky at bis office Saturday
Home News In Brief I
HERAT Nov 6 (Bakbtar)-A
m sslon from the Agrlcullure an"
Jrrtgat on Ministry arnved. here to
culuvate Improved wheat sec.d ID
Ordu Kban expeClmental farm bere
The delegaUon has broughl 62 varll'-
t es of wheal seed z
~
All three Governors were strong
suppor\eJs of the then Premier
Moise Tshomlie whom the ,Present
government has accused of pJottine
against it
Ghana To Release Guineans;
()AU Survives Major Cr.isis
ADDIS ABABA Nov 6 (Combined Servtcea)-
Ghana haS agreed to Immediately release the 19 Dlemher Guinean
de~ation to the prganlsatlon ot Ald.an Unit)' summit here Ethiop-
IAn \Emperor HaIIe Selassle announce4 here yesterday
He said agreement to this effect committee lashed back
was reached tn almost three hours Resolutions tabled by the UAR
of nellollatlon by hlmsell UAR call1og for drastlc acllon on the
P~esldent Garnal Abdel Nasser Southwest Africa Issue and RhOdeSia
Liberian President Wl1liam Tuhman were hammered
with Ghana s leader Joseph Ankrah A move to recotlrJise a Rhodesia
They had In turn assured Colonel gl>v~mment lo exile was shelved he-
Ankrah to undertake ever~ effort to cause RhOdesia s two feudina na
obtain the repatriation Irom Guinea tlonalllit groups ZANU and ZApU
of Ghan,n nationals could nol be reconciled and Zambia
Ghana had detained among otbers was reluctant to prbvlde a seat for
Foreign Minister Louis Lansnna such a e:ovemment
Beavogul m retaliation against the
alleged retention ot Ghanans in
Guinea after the r return from the
Soviet Union
The ssue had threatened to blow
up the sumnut meeting here w th
Guinean Pres dent Sekou Toure boy
cotting the conference .as long as
Ghana was represented and Nasser
threatentng to quit unJess Accra re
leased the Guinean deleeotlon
Ankrah said he was prepared to
accept an IDvitaUon from Gu nea s
Pres dent Sekou Toure to discuss
the d spute between the two coun
tr es
Speak n8 )USI before he left fqr
the Organ sation of Afr can Unity
summ t lD Add.. Ababa Ankrah
sa d Ghana IS a ways tor peace
The fourth assemb y of heads ot
state and government of the Orgo
n sation of Afr can Unity (OAU)
had met for a br ef formal open ng
sess on Saturday where Emperor
Ha Ie Selassle ot Eth op n n an
opening address said
Upon hearing this news and
know ng the seriousness at the mat
ter we sent with n hours one of our
cab net mrnisters to Accra w th a
v ew to obtamina toe release of the
delegation so as to enable t to
proceed to Adis Ababa
He added The CounCil of Minis
ters of the OrgsOlsatlon of African
Unity considering the i'ravlty of
Ihe sltuatlon bad also dispatched
a three-man mission with the same
Qbjective
He reported that the Guinean de-
legation would reach Adls Ababa
loday He added he had cabled
Pres dent Sekou Toure at Guinea
nvit ng him to )0 n the conference
here
The dispute between Ghana and
Gumea had threatened to be one of
the b ggest rows n the troubled
three-year h storY of the Organ sa
t on of African Un ty
Less than half the Afr can leaders
were I kely to attend the conference
although the rest have prom sed
to send representatives
After a year that has seen the
OAU torn by dissention over Rho
des a d stracted by m I tary coups
and shaken almost apart by tl1e
overt):lrow of former Ghana Prest
dent K warne Nkrumah the Afr can
lea(lers had hoped the summ t would
restore some order to the t ragged
ranks
.JjUl the weekionJ,: mmister al
ounc 1 m~eting whiCh was to pre
pare the way for the head$ of state
on!erence has demonstrated more
d sun ty than umty
fhe Accra arrests set the stage
(or a stnng of fights
AfrJ.can mmisters rrQffi 38 coun
tries squabbied b ttrely over almost
every iSsue
Eth apia and the Somali Republic
snaried at each other over the
future of French Somalia Tunl61a
led an attack on the 11 Dation liber
aUon committee E:ntrusted to plot
the overthrow of AfrIca s remaining
white-ruled terrorltorles Tanzania s
Oscar Karw.bona chairman of the
NEW LOOK IN LUXURY
Now
BEADED DRESS HAND
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
Two Million Red
Guards March
In Peking Rally
PEKING Nov 5 (Reuter) -Chi
nesc leaders revIewed a gllIJit $Oven
bour parade of two million red
guartls In the centre of Peking
ThursdJiy and extolled a new policy
of eXleos,ve democracy that ID-
cludes free airIng of dISsenting
VIews
Mao Toe-lunll the 72 year-illd
parly challman stood With his col
leagues hIgh on \he balcony of the
T,enaomen (Heav,eoly Peace) gate
as the young revoluUonary red
guards filed past-sloPPlDg when
ever he look a rest
11 was pOSSibly the blggesl parade
ever held In ChIDa With a tUfrlout
esl mated at two milhon hy the offi
clal New China news agency
Th,s year s October I natIOnal day
parade drew I 500 000 and Was theo
desenbed hy the press here as
Chma s hlggest
Mao wavIDg b,s cap dId not speak
al the rally-the flftb be bas reVIew
ed sIDce mtd August
Defence MIDls'er Lin P,ao In the
major speech said \hal the revolu
llOnary masses followlDg Mao s
8U1del nes had created the new ex
peneoce of deYeJopjDg exteruuve de
mocracy UDder the dictatorship of
the pro/etanat
By thiS extensJve democracy he
declared the parly s fearlessly per
mltting the broad masses to use the
media of free aUlOg of views big
character poslers great debates and
extens ve contacts to cnticl.Se and
superv Se the party and government
leadlOg nSlltut ons and leaders at
all levels
AI the same t me the party Was
gIVIng the people full democratic
r gbts along the commune prmclples
Unless the masses became good
at mutual consultation listenIng to
dlssenttng Views and reasowng
th n8s oul they could not pOSSIbly
emanc pate themselves
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Asian Tours
(Conld from page Il
WJlI am P Bundy Assistant Sec
retary of State for For Eastern at
fa rs was aSSJgned two other coun
tr es -Japan and Formosa-whi e
tormer World Bank Pres dent
Eugene Black special Wh te House
advJsor on Southeast As a IS making
a five-week trJp to 11 nat ons as a
follow up to the Man la meetIng
Harr man has stopped m Indo-
nesia Ceylon IncUa Pakistan, Iran
Italy West Germany France and
Great Br tam
IndoneSJan and IraOian offiCials
told Harr mQn that the UOited
States should halt Its bomblOg or
North VIetnam It any tangJble re-
sults were to be expected frMA 1I bl am Ihe
n a d tor peace Sun iar ad
VIce was g.lven to him n Ceylon and
10 Pakistan
Pakistao PresIdent Ayub Khan
~robablY has closer connections WIth
eking than other nations of the
area at this time and hdo h e agreed to
w at he could to see Ihat the
Mamla proposals for peace were
sent to Peking for r.elay to Hano
The Pak stan s aJso were reported
to have the Impress on that some
negot atmg might be done f th
bombing were stoPPed e
KOWLOON, HONG KONG
U you Uke the best In meat
bread and other groceries pay a
visit to MIR s where we sell
you fresh bread and aged meat.
Compare these prices with the
bazaar
Frozen fish from Karachi.
AI 79 per kg
Cream cheese AI 35
Fresh cheese At 49
Our address Share Nau just
east of the Blue Mosque
Tel 24479
BUTCHER SHOP
AND BAKERY
I (Contd from page 1)cent In the past 10 minutesHe called the North Korean at
tack Wednesday on an Amencan
patrol
Johnson then re,terated that the
United States has no plans 10 do
mmate or OCCUPy Vietnam once
vJOlence there ceases We have
explamed that we Will pull out Just as
soon as the nfl trat 00 aDd v olen
ce ceases
He also sa d N xon does not
serve h s country well by Cr;lti
CISlng- the co;mmumque In an at
tmpt to pIck up votes Commen
t10g on NIxon s crItICIsm to the
WIthdrawal terms of the Manila
conference communIque Johnson
saId he does not want to get Into
tempt to pick up votes Commen
a campaIgner like Ntxon
The White HOUSe says Johnson
IS not expected to have Vtee pre-
Sident Hubert H Hwnprey act as
a deCISIon makmg stand In while
the cb ef execut ve IS under anes-
thetics for hIS operatIOn later thIS
month
While House Press Secretary
BIU D Moyers saId Thursday he
does not behve such a formal ar
rangement wll\ be made-as tt
was on when the PreSIdent under
went surgery for removal of hIS
bladder
Former US VIce PresIdent RI
chard M NIXon called PresIdent
Johnsons news conference cntl
clSm of hun Fnday a shocking
dISplay of temper
NIxon s~ld mstead of making It
the President should have answe
red questIons about the war m
VlOtnam which NIXon asked Thurs-
day
Asked hiS reaction to the pro-
posal by PresIdent Ferh10ad Mar
cos of the Ph hpPlnes for an As
Ian conference on the Vietnam
Issue Johnson saId he thinks
As ans probably have the same
Interests as the United States and
have the nght and duty to take
such initIatives as they deSire
We have encouraged reg onal
meeting he saId It IS not for us
to dec de It s for the AsIans
He also sa d he knew of no
th ng whIch could cast on the
conclus on of the Warren Com
m SStOn that Lee Harvey Oswald
assass nated PreSident Kennedy
Ghanans In Con~ Meet
OAU Mediating Mission
ABIDJAN, Nov 5, (ReuteJ:)_
Ghanans Uv~g In Conakry turned out to meet the Or&anisat-
lOll of African Unity (OAU) mISs10n when It IU'rlved In the Gni
nean capital ThlU'Sclay radio Conakry repqrted
The mission which Is trying 10 A government statement saId
mediate In llie dispute between later there were mlsunderataodliJl
Ghana and GuInea con~ of over exist permits for Ghanan dip-
Justin Bomboko Congo (K1hshasa) lomats In Peking who are being
Foreign Mlolster Ke1l.Ya s VIce- withdrawn because 01 China s aUeg
President Joseph Murumbi and ed non cooperation with Ghana s
John Nelson WilUams Sierra Leon 8 new regime
Minister of Information and Broad Ghana s Foreign Affairs Ministry
castlng has said China decided to withdraw
The radio said the Ghanans car her diplomats In Accra after
fled placards supportlog deposed Ghana s own declslon to quit Pek
Presldellt Kwame Nkrurtlah and Ing The present Ghana regime
declaring that they were at home in overthrew Pres dent K'wome
Guinea and at liberty contrary to Nkrumah last February while he
the allegations of the traitors In was on his way to Peking for an
Accra official visit
fl.n official Guinean delegation In Washington AP adds the
heDded by the army minister Gene- United States expressed concern
ral Olalla Lansana also met the FrIday over continued restrictions
OAU mission at the airport the being placed on Americans In
radio said d splayed toward Ame-;Icans by the
Meanwhile Ghana has taken a Guinea anQ with the hostile attitude
first step towards re--estabUshment youthful militia &uards
of civilan rule after 10 months of As you know from the text of
military government the U S note delivered the other
The ruling national Liberation day we advised the Organisation of
Council headed by Lt Gen J A African Unity WAUl that we dtd
Ankrah which has fuled Ghana not condone the detention of the
5 nce the February 24 coup top delegation which was contrary to
pled President Kwame Nkrumab nternationaJ practice
has announced the appointment of Furthermore the GUinea delega
a constitutional commislon of 18 t on booked passage from Conakry
people to draft a new constItution through to Addis Ababa through the
E ght Chinese diplomats who trJed offices of Air Guinea which Is a
to eave tor Peking Thursday were Gumea naUonal air line
met by Ghonan offic als at the a r
porI and returned to their embassy Press Conference
accord ng to n(ormed sources
UNESCO
(Contd from page 1)
Iwo decades UNESCO has stlmu
Jated the dialogue more aDd more
nearly un versal in scope without
wh ch no true mternat ooa) under
stand ng IS pOSSible
Among the congratulatory mes-
sages wh ch poured 10 was one from
U S PreSident Johnson
In a world where there s too
much want and too much Ignorance
you are help ng 10 bu Id a better
I1fe for al men based 00 educa
t on aDd on progress ID sc eoce and
arts t saId
The teXl of the declarotlon IS the
result of four years of work under
taken by UNESCO ID response 10
an nVltnUon from the UN Econo-
miC and Social Council
It states that each culture has a
d 8n ty and value which must be
respected and preserved that every
people has the roght and the duty to
develop Its culture and that n theu
nch var ety and diversity and 10 the
rec procal nfluences they exert on
one anolher all eullures form Part
of the common herItage belongmg
to all manklDd
Thant Urges Africa
Guide In Solving
World Problems
NEW YORK Nov 5 (AP)-
UN Secretary General U Thant urg
ed the Afncan countr es Saturday
to gu de the nteroatJOnal commu
n ty to solut ons of Afr can prob-
lems He saId tbose solut ons Will
have to be peaceful
Thant told the Organlsat 00 of
AIr can Un ty (OAU) Ihat world
peace requ red urgent mternat anal
ac on on the problems of South
west Afr ca race d scnm nat on n
South Afr ca colon ahsm n Portu
guese Afncan terr tor es and the
reckless and st II unrectifled seLZUre
of power by a European minonty 10
Southern Rhodes a
In a message 10 the OAU s thlld
regular summ t meeting In Addis
Ahaha he sa d
I can thmk oC no greater contn
butIOn which the state of Africa and
thOIr leaders can make In the lIDme
d ate future to the peace not only
of their cant nenl hUI also of the
world than to cons der these prob-
lems and their common underlymg
causes 10 their totality to look for
solut ons
He sa d Ihe Untted Nallons as a
whole was seriously preoccupied
w Ih those prohlems the General
Assembly s recent resolution on
Southwest Afnca was the the most
far reach ng declS on of I~ long
history of concern for the Interests
of Ihe peoples of that temtory
The resolullon declared South
Afncan s mandate over the territory
termlOated
Thant remarked
It s due largely to the Wisdom
and forebarance of Afncan gov
ernments to the r wIlhngness to
temper understandable mpatlence
WIth a sense of responslbJlIty and
real sm that the histone action
on Southwest Afnca represents the
concerted w 11 of v rlually the whole
membersh p of the Un ted Nations
and carr es n that near uoan mlty
ts great polent al force and erlec
t veness
FLY ARIANA
FOR SALE
Land Rover excelIent condit..
Ion tall: unpaid Tel 20555 011
hours
I am.certain y~u are aware that Ariana has NOW twice weekly
servIce to AmrJtsar aDd once weekly to New Delhi.
BtlJOY the pressu.rlsed comforts of DC-6 and Convair airtraft.
THII: KABUL TIMES
Minister Irispects
WorkODRoad
MAHM.OUD RAQI ~ov S
(Bakhw) -Public WorkS MIntSfef
Eng AhmaduUah Thtirsday lOS-
pected worle on Ihe 1abul Sera)-
Gulbahar road
The work IS betng done by uwts
of the MmlStry of Puhlie Works un
der a protocol Sl8ned last week bel
ween the Mtotstry and two Industrial
corporat ons the Jahul Sera) Cement
Factory and Gulbahar TeXlile Mills
The nlDe mile road will be eomplet
ed before lhe end of the year
The MmJster also met Governor
Mahmoud Hah,bl of Kaplsa and
d scussed wttb h,m plans for the
cap tal of Kap sa prOVInce The ml
n ster told the governor the site for
the c ty was chosen In Mahmoud
Raq,
Eng Ahmadullah also IDspected
the sIte on the PanJsher nver where
a br dge 's 10 be hudl Through
thIS br dge a shorler hnk between
Kap sa and Kahul wtll be establish
ed throu8h Begram and Qarabagh
Vietnam
(Conld from page I)
vesty of the reahty In VIetnam
A recent non aligned summits
hetween President Tlto at Yugos-
lav,a Prestdent Nasser of the Um
ted Arab Repubhc and Pnme MI
mster Indtra Gandh, of IndIa In
New Delh dId not dlstlngulSb bet
ween aggressors and VICtims of
agllress on he saId
Pr nce S hanouk reaffalrmed
Cambod a s neutral ty n the VIet
nam war and declared It would
not ntervene mater ally or pby
scally
In Wash nglon Senator W Utam
Fulbnght last mght caUed for an
other pause n the homh ng of
North V etnam
Fulbnght Cha rman of the Se-
nate Fore gn Relat ons CommIttee
and frequent cr t c of the war lD
Vetnam acknowledged that a
pause earl er th s year had accom
pi shed noth ng But he sa d he
bel eyed t would be WIse to con
s der aga n after proper preparat
ons hav ng another cessatIon of
bomb ng accompan ed by a res
tatement of USa ms n V etnam
Meanwh Ie AP wire adds
ground f ght ng n Ihe V,etnam
war flared Fr day for the second
day near the Cam bod an harder
W Ih altacks hy V et Cong forces
aga nst hath Amer can and VIet
nameSe troops
The base camp of the US 196th
I ght nfantry hr gade located
three mIles (48 km) west of Tay
N nh c ty was h t by an estunat
ed 120 10 130 rounds of mortal ftre
n two attacks 10 the early mor
mng hours The fIrst barrage of
ahout 100 funds was laId down
hotly after 2 a m and lasted for
20 mmuts The second barrage
from 20 to 30 rounds lasted five
mmuts
In two separate attacks VIet
Cong guerr lias k ned 13 CtVI
I an officer a local secunty and
two chtldren and wound ng f ve
other people a pohce spokesman
reported
M i tary off c als sa,d guernl
las mmed a three wheeled scoo
ter-dnven van near Can Tho m
the Mekong delta about 50 miles
(80 km) southwest of Sa,gon
k 11 ng 10 people and senously
wound ng two
Last n ght V et Cong terronsts
th ew grenades IOta a house In
the GaD nn area of SaIgon kll
I ng Iwo ch Idren and wound
ng f ve other people a pohce
spokesman reported
F ro broke out aboard the US
a rcraft carr er Frankl n D Ree
sevelt last n ght k 11 ng e ght
sa lars and wound1Og four a spo
kesman sa d today
The fire was the second In an
Amer can a rcraft carr er off the
coasts of North V etnam n two
weeks
On Oct 26 a fire aboard the On
skany os she was prepanng to
launch planes agaInst North VIet
nam k lIed 43 men-mostly offl
cers and serIously Injured 16 more
A naval spokesman here SaId
the f re starled at about 1800
hours last n ght n compartment
conlam ng a I pa nt and hydrau
hc ~uld
Tll'e f re broke out four decks
below a hangar deck It was ex
t ngUished w thm aboul 15 mmu
tes the spokesman SOld
A r stnkes against North VIet
nam were not hmdered by the
hlaze The vessel carr es 70 to 80
a rcraft
The spokesman added that no
ammun t on or ordance were af
fected As a precautIOn a flare 10
eker on the hangar deck above
Ihe hlaze was flooded
The fire aboard the Ordlsleany
last week was caused hy flares
exploding In a locker near on,e
of the mam hangars
Cuban PresIdent Osval
do Dart cos has urged COlnmumst
natIOns to stop talking of assIst
ng North VIetnam and Instead to
come forward WIth contnbutlons
Hano s Vietnam news agency
(VNA) reported Thursday
DortoclS spoke at a recent rally
m welcoming a Cuban delegatIOn
wblch also Included PremIer FIdei
Castro s younger brotber Raul
VNA dId not gl1le the pate of the
rally
The orIginal forces and guer
nllas 10 G,a Dlnh province South
Vtetnam on October 22 fought off
a major raId by US troops, sho
otlng down 10 hehcopters ac
cordmg to the Slluth VIetnam Ii
heratlon press agency quoted by
HSlnuha
Sl8ned
was to
Sldky
MAZARE SHARIF Nov 5
Bakhtar) -The Deputy M n ster
fo Industr es Dr Mohammad An
war Akbar Thursday nspected
work on a hous ng colony for wor
ke 5 artd techn cans of the chern
ca fert I ser and thermal power
plants of Mazare Sh~rJf
He sa d the M n str,)' s try ng to
complete work on the plants n
t me On camp et on the proJect w II
help agr culture and ndustry
KABUL Nov 5 (Bakhtar) Dr
Ahmad Jav d a P ofessor of Dar n
he Colle8e of Letters Kahul Un
vc s ty left for Tashkent Thursday
on an ass gnment to teach Dar ID
hal c ty s un vers ly
MAZARE SHARIF Nov 5 (Bakh
tarJ -The M es and Industr es
M n ster Eng Abdul Samad Sal m
Thursday la d the Coundat on stone
of a large repa wo kshop n
Maza e Shar f for the petroleum and
gas prospect ng department He
a so nspected the Kha m salt m ne
and the g nn ng and pressmg factory
under construct on here
The M n ster spent Wednesday
nSI ect ng the gas p pe nes from the
KhawaJB Gogerdak gas fields to the
Sov et border and Maza e Shar f
KABUL Nov 5 (Bakhtar)-
The Pres den t o( the Reven ue De
partment n the M nlstry of FI
nance Shamsuzak r Kazem left
Kabul Thursday (or Bntam at the
nv tat on of the BnlJsh government
to study flnanc al nst tul10ns
KABUL Nov 5 (Bakhtar)-
The Pres dent of the Government
Pr nt ng Press Mohammad Ebra
h m Kandahar has left for Moscow
at the head of a two-member dele
gal On to part c pate j the October
Rcvo Ulan ce ebrat ons
SHEBERGHAN Nov 5 (Bakh
tar) -Seven var et es of mproved
wheat seed nave been sown D ex
per mental (arms of the department
of agr culture cover ng over 75 acres
of land n JOlaO
Some vanetles have also been
sown n model farms owned by far
mers The seeds are to be d str
bu ed to farmers
Home News In Brief
KABUL Nov 5 (Bakhtar)-The
Manage oC the M dd e East Branch
of the World Bank who arr ved at
Ihe head of a delegalon two weeks
ago at the nVltalon of the planning
M n stry to study the country s draft
Th rd F vc Year Plan lefl Kahul for
Karach Thursday
Tuesday select ons
The vole was 1(}-..4 Wtth Formosa
absta nmg The SoVIel Uwon Bul
gar a lordan and Mah voted againsl
the resolution A negative vote by
one of the five permanent members
coostltutcs a veto
It was Ihe l04th veto cast by the
SOY et Un on SlOce the Council was
born 21 years ago
Soviel Amhassador N,kolal T
Fcdorenko voled agamst the resolu
t on he sa d because of the provi
S 00 OVltlOg Syna to strengthen Its
measures for preventmg nCldenls
Ambassador George 1 Tomeb of
Syr a saId he regretled that the
Counc I has been unable to agree
on a consensus
Jo an apparent reference to the
United Slates and Bntaln he said
that I me and a8a n we fell thaI
certa n dlst ngu shed members of the
Counc I tak ng part 10 the dehbera
Ions were more or less determ ned
to admOnish Syr a
As far as the Arabs are concern
cd he saId there IS no doubt what
soever about the complete Identdi
cat on between the governmonts of
he Un ted Stales and the UDlted
K ngdom and Israel and oterna
dnal Z on sm
T omeh sa d the s x power resolu
t on was not acceptable to Syr a pn
ma )- because of the mp ed admo-
n t on of h s governmen n the
se(ond paragraph
Ambassador Ak ra Matslp of
Japan sa d h s delegation believes
the new resolue on s even handed
fa r and well balanced and IS de-
s gned to relax ex st ng tens ons of
he area
He opposed Mal s equest for a
epara e vote on the second para
g aph
B ta n has 0 effect refused to
<;c vc on a pr Jec ed spec al com
m t ee 10 ecommend prac cal means
o es aba sh a UN adm n stmUon
Southwes Afr ca nfo med sour
ccs sa d
UAR, Syra Sign
Defence Pact
CAIRO Nov 5 (AP)-UAR
Pres dent Gamal Abdel Nssser and
Syr an Prem er Yousee' Zayyen
have agreed on JOint defence pact
and an exchange of dJplomatlc re-
presentat on On ambassadonal level
UAR s Fore'8n MlDlster Mahmoud
R ad sa d follOWIng thell lasl round
of talks al Kobbeh Palace Thurs
day n ght
An agreement was 10 be
Fr day Prem er Zayyan
s gn for Syna and Premier
Sol man for UAR
mpl ed
second
he
the
Nov 5 (AP)-
so d 40 more Jet
mated $250 mdl on
was d sclosed
ATHENS Nov 5 (Reuter)-
... reece Thursday n ght declared the
Bulgar an m I lary aUache n
Athens fW una p Grata a
Fore go M n stry spokesman an
nounced here
The spokesmao sa d that Fore gn
M n ster Joann s Toumbas Thurs
day n ght summoned the Bulgar an
Ambassador to Greece N cola
M ntchev and told h rt) that Colonel
ZJhar Chr stankov Bulgar an mIl
tary attache had been engaged n
act v t es nc mpat ble W th hiS d p
lomat c post
World Briefs
PARIS Nov 5 (Reuter) -Pr n
ess Ashraf personaJ representat ve
of the Shah of Iran presented the
world I teracy fund with the equ va
lenl of a day s m I tacy expend ture
n Iran at a ceremony here Thues
day
Pc ncess Ashraf handed a cheque
for 750882 dollars 35 cents 10
Rene Maheu director general of the
~n led Na ons Educat onal Sc coLI
fie and Cultural Organ sat on
UNESCO at UNESCO house
where the organ sat on s gcnenaJ as
sembly s mee og
NEW YORK
Boe og Co has
I neTS for an es
o $'70 m II on
F day
Those a e n add t on 0 the 10
g ant Boe og 7475 Amer an Aul nes
d s lased lh s week 1 would buy for
n lire than $200 m Han
STOCKHOLM Nov 5 (DPAj-
The Swed sh Royal Academy of
Sc cnces Thursday awarded the
1966 Nohel Prize ror phySIcs to
French Sc enlJst Professor Alfred
Kastler 64
Kastler was selected as w nner of
the pr ze for h s d scovery and de
velopment of optJcal methods for
study og hertz an resonances 10
atoms lhe academy said
The 300 000 SwedISh Kromer
pr ze w II be presented to the sClen
t st on Decemher 10 day of dealh
of ts founder Alfred Nobel
,
NEW YORK Nov 5 (Combined News Srviees)
The UN General Assembly ratified Friday a Joint U S Soviet
resolution which caIls for alI nations to avoId actions which
might cause the spread ot nuclear weapons or hinder a
treaty to prevent It
The resolut on vewed as an io
ter m measure to serve pend og the
concludmg of a treaty on non pro-
IIferat on of nuclear weapons was
approved II(}.] In the 121 Mem
ber Assembly Alhanla casl the lone
negative vote and Cuba absta ned
Meanwh Ie a Pakistan spokes-
man saId that htl country has h gh
hopes that support wIll cant nue,
to bu Id Cor ts proposal (or a can
ference of non nuclear countnes on
luclear ssues
Th~ spokesman saId that two
more nat ons wh ch he declined to
name had JO ned Jama ca and Sau
d Arab a who earl er had become
o sponsors of the proposal
He noted tbat 10 addtltDnal Indo-
nes a rtU cnted Its support for the
Pak stan draft resolution 10 the
Gene al Assembly s rna 0 PohtJcal
Comm lice
The spoKesman sa d the proposed
conference would be complementary
t not n conflict wlth non proh
ferat on negollat ons by the major
n dea r powers
If a treaty s concluded before
assembles the confemce WIU en
la ge Is scope and consol date ts
bas s he sa d But f a treaty s
not agreed upon beforehand the
onference Will surely prov de a
powerful fa ce fa ts early conclu
son
He sa d Pak stan bel eves tbere
hould be a harmony of vew
po nls among the non nuclear coun
res before they enter nto a d a
logue w Ih the nuclear powe s
G 0 IJcwere N ger a s ep esen
a( ve 10 the UN d sarmamenl can
ferenc.:c sa d the nuclear' powe s
should ernove all art fie al obs
a s a condud ng a ea y on
non p oltfe at on
In he Secu y Counc I Rus-
a vetoed a s x na on esolut on
g ng Sy a and Is ael to cf a n
om any ac on ha m ght n ease
ten on n he M dd e East and n
ng Sy a a s rengthen s mea
es fo p event ng nc dents ha
on t tute a v 0 atIon of tbe general
a n s ce ag cement
Russ a obJe ted 0
c sm of Sy a n
pa of [he esolul on
The sponsors of the esolut on
we c Argent oa Japan Hoi and
New Zealand N ger a and Uganda
The SOY et ncl on came afte al
most three weeks of heated Secur ty
Counc I debale n wh ch Arab
speakers den ed Syr an responsJbl
I ty for the error st ra ds oto Israel
and accused the Umted States of
tak ng a pro.-Jsrael pas bon to
appeal to Jew sh voters In next
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